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nlicsbte to thecaae of Wil^ H. Sewarf 
^SbiTddrcesod to one of the faUen spinte 

Eiist! 
|£UU)A * ^ Kj. • b«t oh, bow fallen I how changed 

-M*?‘*S^^ti.XppV realm* of light, 
bri«hto«t,.A«»t (mfcia 

'Hj*- -v „.v« M avowed Abolitiomst, nor dis- 
,"“^afetarh. or evade anv of the pro- 

*^ntonjises of the Constitirtioii, Mr. ^w- 
5iv«7 portion of his puhUc career, 
^ ^^Tenconi^ the AboUtionii^ by his 
25,'Si and stirring words, so eipbciOy nn- 
••“Mac conflict between slavery and freedom 

and so impressively appeJed to 
t» ^ ‘Tv’Ciriaw ” as against all unjust human 

of aU ^ public men, it was his 
a*fi*®*?‘^j‘^nCtion to be the most hated and 

ohgarc^. On aU 
^ - Congress and ont of it, he was the 

nr yoRTB cAitoLry.t. :St,tob«twwiichadK-B4]i"^^^~—“ 
--- I childTen having some bit 

Hos. Wic. D. KsumY, in the House of BeweapB 

bve^^msoi^rtof aieMiHtaryBeeonstnic- a»« mni Oen. HowmS^SX ' ibe 
tionhiH. He made special referent© to the sitna “»k*s «» diatmcti-m on aftvDoni of > n 
tion in North CaroBha, as birfr ranw^mK^-TT i «*»<» «« ™ Ihc appreatien* of chadmi. 

showmg conclusively the nrgent need of milifary torn from Ilim to a 
mterference for the protection of \he *nd •**"““***•!*****•“ ••^ *k*‘ ** - *■ 
th^lojalwldtea We e^uhe , Sfc. 

genUemcn wlro deny the cadsteac© of war fesn that of olhw * 
— . .. . ^Umon *nMi«> has I ing. aiKl dyh^ 

chivalroos i— 

once indignantli 
ttie onoe-h^iored' 

Pbrvt /ndtpeactesr. 
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a »*»« •PPwntiemgof «dnldret> in Xotth'boU --i. " of 
H. Seward !- Chs^*. la Ina ■rasagn to the Qeaesal Assembly vwwwt 

1 trace of negro blood. Mayor 

• XMh efL 

le what one murderer of 
bron^t to trial and phiriaho*! by the civA an- 

thonticn of these iiretehded Rui<,. o •'Pk^__ 

T’wbich they hnried their most deadly mis 
£,«, Southern journal repre^ted ^ «w 

lem than monstrton horrendum, wfprme, 
o'lemjAum. In all that s^on of 

•^^^hpwas an ogre more dreadc<l than “an, 
**“*^•4 bannMS.” Though highly apprm^ng 

^tmly npplaading whsttover foU from 
inhered in his acts favorable to the Anti- 

never coold fnUyunderstand 
m PxcessiTely affrighted the South ; for no 

moke with more calmness, or more carefully 
JiS bis spoecTies, or kept himsdf more scru- 

jT^thin the bounds of simple and exact 
■perhaps it was partly because he was seen 

a, ns the briAt partionlar star” at the North, 
rising to the aenith of political ^wer, in 

XT’culmination (by his election to the Presi- 
of the United States, as them seemed an 

ssloodv 
StT P 

goie event) disastrons influences might lie 
^ upon their imperilled '* peculiar inrftitetion.’ 
nTomriblv. it was owing to a terror excited by 
SiJ^Wls of doom, “ the higher law,” “ the irre- 
BiMribls confliot,” thundering in their ears, ^d 
MtliDS their guilty couscienoea. At sight of him 
Ihsy excUitaiod. as did Macbeth in presenoo of 
Baoqno's ghost, 

“ AMSoaoh thou lAo the ruggod Buasian boar, 
l&artnM rhinoceros, or Iho Hyrein tigor; 
Take anv shape but that, and my Arm nerves 
Bball never tremble. Hence, horrible shadow 1 

All this trepidation was vastly disproportionate 
to the object and the occasion ; explainable only by 
that state of guilty insecurita which makes “ the 
thief to fear each bosh an officer.” 

Mr. Seward expected, beyond a peradventure, 
be the Republican nominee lor the Presidency at 
the Ohiesgo Conventioi^ in June, 1860. Never 
wen any politician’s prospects of sneoess fairer ; 
never were they more eudoenly blasted. Though 
It tat receiving a powerfnl support in the Conven¬ 
tion, Mr. ^ward had to stand aside, and the elec¬ 
tion fell on Abraham Lincoln. Prom that time he 
beeame a aadly altered man, began to court Sonth- 
m favor, wo* reticent'on the subject of slavery, 
openly denied his doctrine of the *' irreprewble 
eoaflict,” failed any longer to discern “the higher 
Isw,” and, as the result of his apostacy, was—to 
borrow a strong flgnre— 

“ Horisd headlong flaming from the ethereal sky, 
WHh hideous ruin and combustion, down 
To bottomless perdition." 

ttmtlerers and trie«1 and 
peted them, but through the mndiiusttoos of An¬ 
drew Johnson, the present leader of the rAdikm, 
they have been tnnicd loose and have reoetved the 
welomue of their fellow-citirens : “WcUdonc. 
{pKKl and faitlifnl seAanL " TLss the czioicF of 
individnals are .^smSed by Iho communities of 
which they are membs««. and in the crimes and 
their assumption by the commtmitT we find a re¬ 
ply to the question whether tiie gentlnnaa’s i 
of siege be war «w peace. Bir, if the present 
ditioD of the Union men of the Sovth bn p< 
may Ood pity those whose country is at war ! 
ns in mercy Bssmne that it is not peace, but__ 
and arm the Union men for their defense of home, 
family, and life. The Woody harharitics the 
rebel captors at Port Pillow disgraee the annals of I 
civilised warfare ; bnt atroeioiis an they were t‘ 
are exceeded by the horron infUeted by ths 
called eivU autiiorities of New Orioans opoQ 
unarmed mcmbciaof tho Gonstitatiuoal Cod\._ 
tion and ite friends gathered around it in that city. 
And, sir, the loathsome details of the tacking of 
Bodajos are exceeded by 0>e atrocities reported to 
us by the committee to fnqtilTC Into what gentle¬ 
men on the other side of tiie House mildlyAsm 

Memphis riots." 'Onr abhoTTCnce of th< 
atrocities at Badajos is mitigated by the fact men 
tionod by Napier, that hundreds of soldiers at¬ 
tempted, and many iMt Qicir Ihrca in the attempt 
to stay the onirat^ 

There is no mitigating fbet of that kind in Uie 
report of the " Memphis note” committM. Tho 
gentleman from Maine (Mr. Pike) baa given w a 
piotuio of tho condition of tho Union meih soldicn 
and citizens, white and black, of South Carolina ; 
and the report of the committee of which he is 
chairman contains, I am told, much more than we 
have yet heard. 1 heg leave to tnm to the State 
of Norte Carolina for a few Uhnrtntiatia of their 
condition teronghuut tho Bonth generally. 1 aa- 
lect it, not becai^ 1 regard North Carolina aa ^ 
worst of those so-callod States, but becansc, wiUi 
the single exception perhaps of Florida, a Union 
man is as safe in North Cvolina as elsewhere in 
tec insorrcctionary district, 

I remember, sir, that about fourteen months ago 
three friends of mine from Now England, oaa of | 
whom must bo known to the gentleman from Mas- 
saebnsotte—Mr. Thomas Drew, of Boston, (ormMly 
editor of tho Massaohusetta Plowman—rotumod to 
this city from North Carolina They h^ ^ac 
thither to invest capital in renting or puwhamng a 
phmtetion. They propose*! to carry capital, Bee<ls 
and implomenta, and Now England omtnro ud 

to tho people of that Btate and to aettlo 
among them. But they had made no setUement. 
They were returning to cold and atorite Massachu- 
sotte. Do gentlemen ask why? It was l^uso 
when they were about making a ront^of lease 
or purchase for a property, one Roddick Caru^ 
and his father had notiflod the oiroer of tiro 
perte that if ho rented to iho “ Yank^ 

teo Freedraen's Bnroao. tfan. sad not awtfl Iks, I sat. 
tee Ooaronl .tawhli of 'Korte OmoEm oMad mi Tka 

Uro fifth doptes of ter fcvMd oadr. gatetal_ 
nsaaiasa.' ahro^^ jg^^ta to iwfwal ^ Ir^ ter- 

in ttro igtesesiBg o^ctiditmi;; 
ihsAailf L Antawp that the iuorsitonwof aBrhil-, kcUi Qati £ mMU-" 

^ “ " “ - - - - hai^ - 

teo^HS^b^dThls 
My of North Carolina that all the d ~ 

nd wc*c the chiMieu of argro a 
Grant that tea faraaiMka ao _ 

botwGcti whitea sad lihrki. ao oas aho 
with the action of tee oonrla ia tec ik _ 

n for 3 iTi-aent nppoac teat tern wiD aot be, 
tec fhtnrc as ia the past, a diaeriamaltoB arofio 

a>a sbeaMAanaa ta dm iHy «. Uw .1 i ll ija ctaten 
ty aateewily. Ibr O wbai aBdAMtei s 
u^N|sta«fw*tesf llw.i rVhta j ftih. aater aaa 

'•(Mhay- 81 
jtea^sr^ 

__ «w»oa» H. ISsatoa, • 
Oar coal aad Hnfcwi’a A=mI> vf Qwigrwii. ti 

’ BtU.. 

iKarom (be t^yiRy of a Jnhjro^ Uaw« mb, f^i 

SKSinKyrs PARDOS' 
--- le^rodaadterwhate aoaTbat nbdv aas«to<flBi( 

There is nam^y a eaae of ipprintw lag | 
of negro chihlrra ia tbia State daiu^teoiMtoiapM 

-intes in which Hi<> State Uww ptvdrctiagter^U- 
en have hoea raquebd hy -■ 
“Then aro hamlralsoi < 

cited to prore aS teat 1 ban 
tee aetioa of tbs coarts th lUa natter of afipna- 
lirim aroo obildn-a. I wiM ninMna oMow tw--. 
wbieh wtti ann aa sriuiploa. 

•• Near Tarhorn two t lifldim. gitia oao ctevra 
and tee other thirteen yraia of agv. w«tr last 0aa>- 
iBcr apprenticed to fhrtr fonacr owarr TW girts 
mother had fomerfy been whipped to death anto I 
tec orden of the wife of the aan to whan Ibsy | 
are now approalteed, tbea the nafire aad oaarr at 
teo mmdarod wooaui. Rooeat intocnatim teowa 
that teoaa chil^a. who are still bold aa aapiaa- 
tieca. are acaily starved aad act hsti dad ; tes oaly 

!9rt they wnra. white picktiig cottaa la tea ta¬ 
ut weather of Decern W. waa a draight gowa. 
in tiro dtirt. and srfte teott slurvia. with 

laboring for a gentleman from Uro North _ 
gsgoil m planting, and togelbor teoy sarn atenl 
sixty doUan per montb sad their rstioaa. Tha 
giilii were appraaticed witeout the pmasnt of tesrr 
tatear, who haa made rsnaalid ethictB to laeovar 
his daughter* that he might send them to nhooL 
hut teas far his cITorta have boon vain ; and the 

aow held in a oonditinn of davety mix^ 
n teat in wbieh they loftaoriy lived. TIM 

_ry.’ 

I to be IS 

younger of tiro two sons, now acruly oial 
of age. and who has during the pod 
rtsndng twenty doQon per month and hi 

last Fall appnmtu'od to the-*“ 

employer 
year." 

Mr. Speaker, from tee nmo aouroc I draw om 
—^ Mi-t.*__<1... nf Itin n<id. 

wo^ bum his dwoUing and onteuildings; and 
with the same frank amiahility notifle*! my fnointa 
teat if they purchased them ovory Ireedin^ teoy 
employed or “Yankee" they hroimht Ui^o to 
work should bo murdered. “But dia youbclicv. 
them ?•• said I. “Oh, yes,” said Mr. ^ 
Roddick rameyhad bnt * 
said for fun, shot two negro boys to show how good 

r,t Hifl condition of tho people. kk multilndinona Irieuds and admirers, in days 
yore, stand alienated from him, lamenting bis de- 
■werscy, and re^rding his recovery as hopeless, 
whatever corruption, perfidy, or usurpation hw 
fisrkod the course of Andrew Johnson since his 
fitskuTod elevation to the Presidency, Mr. Seward 
his endorsed it to the letter. He is by ta the more 
ivihyof the two; he has sinned against light 
nsier vuochsafed to ten hall-civiliz^ Tennessean ; 
hs hss become recreant to princwlca which the 
kfimer never profeesed. In ill the loyal ranks 
teere is now “ none so poor as 
tnoe.” 

lbs latest exhibition of Mr. Seward’s abasement 
Is to be found in hi« reoent letter to Mr. Motley, 
■J*kter pluiiipotaotiuy at Vienna, in whudi he 
"•risUy calk Mr. Motiey to account, on the au- 
teoota of an epistle received from “a citizen of 
™ United States,” for having, in the privacy ol 
™ honro^ahrele, first, “ expressed his disgnrtattec 
vtofidsBt’s whole conduct; ” second, exhibited his 
tootempt lor .American Democracy, and “ loudly 
proclaimed that ao v.ngii.i, gentleman is the model 
y human perfection^’ third, brand<^ Mr. 
”**rd as “ hopdesdy degraded. ” The rejoinder 
y Mr. Motley u a model of dignified composition, 
"^^y^ing his character and station, and meeta the 
Profcrafi impeachment witiioat circumlocution <ro 

He admits that in his views and feelings 
** gees with Congress, and not with the President, 
la tee mattef of reconstruction; and in this he 
provt* bimaelf to be a faithful representative of 
^ American people abroad. As to the alleration 

Pc despises American Democracy, and con- 
y*** •*» Engliab gentleman as the modrf of hu- 
y** Perfection (!), be bloshes while he denounces i 
■V pitiful a fabrication." He appeals to all I' 

7™“6» in proof that a more fervent beliavor 
P?**rican Democrai^ tlian himnelf does not exist. 
y“«y, he prononnora the charge of having called 

hopeleosly degraded a “ wild calnmny. 
rP™“*ly stnng to tee quick by this scandalous 
w**“gWDent and peremptorr call to plead guilty 

**?* gnil^, 2dr. Itatley co'nclndes his letter bv 
respecifnlly to resi^ his post as United 

minister at Vienna. It is to be regret^ 
felt compelled to tender his resignation by 

self-respect, inasmuch as it did not logi- 
» duty from the tenor of his letter; 

r~^**ter such an explicit disclmmer, he should 
teo ^ responsilHlity of his removal upon 
rjlj^^^ldent. Mr. Motley as a histormn ^ a 
r’^-wide fame, and as mi enlightened patriot is 

totee Uie country he so ably represents 
However ready the President or Mr. 

lor his removal, we trust the Senate 
^ United States will insist on his rmnaimng 
« ta post It is no trivial affair ; but presents 

“^*0018 not only in relation to persona 
j^^oonoerning the stability of the government it- 

. ^ for himself, Mr. Seward had no more right 
~ ^ in his official capacity, what Mr. Motley had 
^ wort him than he had to put the rame ques- 
he aJi^ ^ “ort obscure citizen. Especia^ was 
of B Irom so doing on the representeaoiro 

emissary of mischief, who, though 
name, was "utterly unknown either to 

rTcesrtert or to Mr. Seward ; and of whom, to 
that oobody pretends to know anything—ro 
Bfc— “ *^probable the signature is a mere ae 

w. Motley, it seems to us, instead of pro- 
jT^***® to defend himself s^ainst the slanders c« 
jj-wonymous accuser, should have first demmded 

rtme of ^wmd before condescending to 
, w a formal replication. It evinces utter loss of 

with^iP®®,*^ on the part of the Secretary of State, 
!?*.® letter of “Gw. W. McCracken, of New 

tiuk «hand—palpably 'wrritten as it was m 
of a blackguard toward ail the piximinent 

iainist©E&—to have taken any notice of it 

„„ _____I whom bis 
sister* arc apprentice, who boa «rod hia foeiarr 
employer for the wages of the boy tor Ibr past 

more illastmtiun of the ridroolousiTOB of the 
tion sssnmod bv Uiuoc who clsim that wc are in s 
state of peace, and that the- President of tho United 
States might not, therefore, to i««>t«<A the Union 
men snd other citizens by Ibo mUita^ pijwer of 
the giiTcrnnient. My eorraspondent osys : 

“ In 1865 a froedman named Irowta Wawn was 
arrmtett in Hompson oonnfy. <m a ciwinalcba^ 
imprisouod. tetail. and ao<iuitte«l. He was csonffned 

amt fi fifiy tie BmP tk**D--- 
rbssv to f^lfim hM I ^ fijitmfi A Amt ta W f«*rv . 

Mu PlMdsnt JaH«fi°* wty shnt^ pyhtosJ ^ » ifBlsifiinaa 

«< bis pss^ * ___ 

;^±:»c*sr!rbSrr5i:;rwi;rri^^ - 

Mtafipbb Pw/ 
Urtnw toon oTOtfimi coMto. 

MrtT U Martin iknaga. and otban o< 

trf « mnnrmlinp nyrnttA iW t* ‘**^'V* 
’They mw well providod fas, 

__ otolhave so ao^ MomU that it would 
to unpoMMe to find tirom. They con th««*t down 
- UttioB man tn Uro eqwt-yanl in Unro o< eoart, 

id be bi no dnager. . . , ^ 
” Yaatotdiy Ihrea of my rsbol ftromta SMt m rt 

nqr howro, to'aa|WM nro of ay iintowtiats JaMr*., 
They told me t^ in their opinion, the best Uung 
for me to do was to Ukc my family amt go Nurtb. 
which was Hke a drrth-kiHffi to me. tor that n 
stm wloch 1 meda with my own honda, wl rm «e SMch admirnd. » nil I have in ^ wt 

have not ninry afiongh to take nro to Lolmto. 
nrverlhelrBi, I most go. and have now 
Thie liOnl «*»^T knowa whst will heeosoe of me airo 
my wife snf midren. 

iSjhTa gmg of them flr^ oewml 1 

.fBtWA* OF THE VETO POWER CALdE OFi 
LMPK.V'llEEST 

1411 IX» iwoli “oo.iatoaiu*' 
tk isfiximroa. U C-. PsU 13. IMT 

Ur aiu mro Uulh bm been vunfiofied a thowoa , 
it is that thmv it not a word In ttro detasUw 

in the ©.wventiofi which IXaaaed IhefViamrtwh.m' 
of dm United Htatoo, and m Ihoo* of Urn tfiatoa 
which nUiAad fi. or in Uw oatly IhatM 
he tottiurd in snppwt of Uros^lsjous^roata.* 
of the prownt Acrhleotol Prmfclrnt Thr Im of 
Borh a cotoatrophs in the pevmm of any fufiua 
(Thief Magifinfir. wonid fane* ■iinmrauro.l the 
(athon of Uro Retiobhe to strip Uro Esoewtive of 
on power, nad to kfive him sBrorrefllgy or !•«-«“* 
in Mho. l» •F?* 
Anroriosn cittaea mmld 
Ito.. 

iWo-nghtoof |wr- 
id nee|w«t| . to sopgr- -- 

_amd etofomoe. awd top_ 
IpMMhad aB difiart—i of the pn'da nwo and 
I illih It . amHolhmcBiheam? totowVenletoU 
itaUmMletotohe |mrodktoaB<4 as ‘ ~ ' 
lea ; or nhem. iai hB sodamsfit. M 
isnry for thw Inat of atomdawn his* 

lUroaito nader thw act ahoL 
i tkctiim A Aiid ba it tofther mm/W-A. That ai 
!p«»omi pfit snder mthlnry aST*m fay riftno of thta 

ba Irwd witfomt nni isiMiy dol^. and 

inbonal hasrtiy nnthoiW. otfocting Iho bfo or 
liborfy of owy^iaaBm. shall ha axsrniW antil it ta 
asmaoWd by the oi 
talk; oml taws 

Tstfosw ; iirovsdad, that no arofiMoa af death wndaa 
Uro psorstansB af Ihsa art ahaU b» emvtad 
effort vaithowt the appeoaal of tha Ptafidsnl of lha 

him otter he had been iBwven wnooent bof^ th* 
court snd acqnitteil; wd *«> PV 
sold hy tho sharilT. upon the oriter <rf Uie^ortut. t<»r 
three yenrsto one Bimon Peter “I **^1*’'* 
oooDto, tor whom he Inborad IniUifnOy for IhiitoM 
mo^indatghUcn dsyn ^ 
is beliovod now to he wmvoted by oertasn 
knuwn Union men in Johnsu* •* 
their own peril ore prraerring the Illwrty of a man 
whose innoeatiea haa baan vtodtertod avrm hotorc 

Vto^of^ hofisa. Wsdnsadsy ai0M ”lamfoiiM (1 
.Vr.y ,i,pi^ at the fimdr-i— «d Siy astor-in-fow i ,,mma asid * 
-Uro tiahj* of s« good a Uaiofi man m 1 Icarly ejrd f 

cnaw. TO- nmferrvd nposi Uro;pao|d» cd any ona- 
I this hops waa jfistifiMl l»y *»»* a fmstfiafofMlg.ro^ 
mtiams mA nhttfisthsagfofo fihaaa' wfih ths C issantatsiwi <fi lha 

le hear hi» views of the condition 
. received a Ic^y commimica^nj^m him 
Saturday. 1^1 offer some «*»cte l^ml^ 
teresting tetter, from which **M»P**"*^,**2^ij 
Ctirnoy would probably have mmen^ fata 
bad my friends .persisted in thw potnoUo and phi> 
Unthropic oate^riac. The writer mys . 

“ Some fonrteon months since ana Bo^ck ^ 
ney ^ a few friends commit^* SSjj 
rages upon the loyal oitizens of ^ kttled 
SliTand in mere wantonm«^t and 
^ut^hojn. The civil anlhoribj^n^e^g 

or rofMmg to^c Mi I 

was sent to snest Uiem. wniro 
voring to 
lientensut AnoUmr unsaoo^ui astmiw. 
^Sum was made by the m^tary. and he is now 
living undistuibed in Beaufort «"»°y , 

“ fhis mnrderer, Carney, “ ! 
colored boy, named to give him _„ -—1 

iidor of as gwol 
knew, oml whom Uroy 
pnHtna MM orooml 

hatal or short -- - 

uu a WTO. ■ __ __ of lha guvasnmmit. «s Ihiy i* 
prtmMtod ly f»minrtiUy;.,rt,ro,J ,Hh rorh rtlror. and eoMBivd 

\fo n^ and swearing Ussy thrtir httijl sssiVd mifiiria lti^tha«r|rt 
hta.ttll ha diad from lha oaoh. wafoahm . 

royffRKssio.xAJ. rxQCiRy /.vrt> 
THE FEW ORLEAXS RIOT. 

mm m* Tort i iais i *• taroHlror 
Oosnmittew appointed by CV -Bgrom to 

__ the facm coaoerMg tha New OHsnns 

•toDMS ocoiroctod 
and ninefrr-ttorti -^ 
«boia one flRy-nrof*roreaxjjnt^ 
iB Now Qriesgs of the net mam 

"o^ The civil mithoritim ' ^^^«n£“. ^t-J «•»« ^ 
Xtid to arrest him or ^ve K' T^^S^v^ssliw tomrod a Btate «ov«- 
Carney for the relief of I SSrt subjert to 1^^;* *•- 

K^en mouth8^ hemnr^reii^“^-, dite'lDoroU. dooiiirod to coB Ih* Oto] 
your army engaged in we ^fiisrhanriDg their > pMOsdoot mv Isa^ waa 
and If we cini auinor...^ ^ 

w and jnsface is he hving * 
I in the community in which ^ d^wto I 

let nro read anoUror extract from Urn. same ^ 

communication ; . . Vo. 
‘•Xear Hillsboiougli, in 

vember 011866, to to 

arSta zSdS’lf -“jK-TS Ji: 

p tfa« woeklp** ^ 

MlmBMOwiM |2|e a* * - . —~ imm 

sist him in shneking 

freedman’s The Hecto 
demanded to toow what th^ero 

the opinion that the medi 

■ ' of Bnr- i3ml 
Institate, on Dryadta « 

on Canal ai or a “ 

I £?1Sl rrog, ^ 
. »««fal M(«ch in roppwt of bin M.-J to smr 

tfo^ tawnwhfch 1 tJpalh* to»roringsrp«t«* [^TT^ »**'*^."* 

Do 
not these statomente portray » c^tol »tote 

eianfa‘^^rt’X“H^ 

B a cool courage*^ 
lU whoto sisdement ana 

indicate* the: 
brief 

for these crimes and 

ni^S'^derslood that tour ^ oi ^ 
.‘It ™are fanatically devoted to 

white — - 

j^^ever. McCracken’s additional charge agamst. 
lliat “there ia not in Ml Euro^ a more 

gj. ^ un-Amonean funebOT- 
at'-c, Ihan he ; his roprrtentetion of Mr. Mu^hy 

at Constantinople, Mr. McMath at T^er, 
S&. Perry j,t Tunis, all demonstrated t-e 

aaunat^rl ir„_o™-;* deserviu 

Sliiyort.^ “P ““ 'V 

”?E*.'S£L, 
groatleogthin the repm*- 
MUtendera. Union mai. ^*to toI 
rothle-dy shrt down 
armed mob. In a Irw tsert^ ■g.tin. 3(r. Fish, 
instead of destroying But 

a to* other, ^bownl 
these arte were exc^o«^^ the haU ] 
the mob and the ne-riy 

**iS^’““**^ ll*® tooops m The cause of the OeteW*^ ^ no 
trib,^ to riota^ *d- 
reqmation on G^ -* to regard mn- 
vanced. and who to*]^'^ jn, the nu>P*«*ion of 
nicipal action as h, fbe^^ that not 
the riotB. Attention pmiiihmeni *“ 
a am^e person has 
their participntian in Uienrts. 
val of six monUis h** the opinion Umi; 

The m^onty and white per- j 

mto^ 

~ —__I Xbe P«»d*mt ott^ 

m npen ^ pq^ ; rxA'g dmrrwg tiroee Hm 
s tiS to Wrvfc^Uui ptrtsnd tosgi^s^to^efoWertW^ nm 

tihirh period hfi may retocB It to the Ho«»' 
it originated, stating 

«■ IKCflCfit- WWIM Wi9m 

have, in one tom andte whose ^ 

what thej tad done 
ment an4 form tiie courts ar» open , as a- 

» As a niat^r ^ an nnpar- j efifect __ 
matter of fact l*4„aHf*A bv the courts between | Ozieans, as utterly __ 

^iS^d^nion mon ; the pre-, ^ ^ f aUtement at ^ 
whites and blacky instices, the lawyers, and of i ^tion of P*®“deiit J nng^nated Urn 
judioe of the the^bel white Md against to ^‘^dtS^^vidonoe is ad- 
k. w favor ^ tohid it” riofa. and doenm^t^^ j Uroohsrge. -Hie re- 

lUB ueg .__t„ nrtwer I .toeed exposuK the laiB^r ^ condition of 

^ sniniated by a malignant spirit, deserving of no . “gtateaentB 
Other coasidwtioiSto bwe had liisscurriloua » to o»<aal 

brtUie blood of Uro muadex 
>ce, satisfv and amosge. 

A-hiu 

Indoed. Uroro 

man who had been Uins uwrtvad 

howevra!^ Murder ill tte. ^ ^ 
valient method of ahiddii^ the onsioa ... 
^dLeliXSs of which white men 

<iricked to commit 

to read » ^^eUes to the doned and quali^ to w known of wife, ha can 8“^ “ * stidOT^t of 

al.«ov. Woral._lhejft^t^^^^^ magifltr.te release him from ril peaalUes. 

r iUnstrate the power j knew Uie 
.{ties so enlo^d by , p^ that *he mjr 
?,e Blond) than by 1 affsp, m New »ie^> ^ Munroe had I 

boor of on esfutmg Cemgrass ev«xy bill, Asrtwdm^. 
D him tor ognabue during Uro tan pre- pBitaemmto^^^ 
Mta.*IUm2^.lwwr*lta giwi*rt|mrt ^to MP^^ 

nTOoa at oar temicn of the IrogMn- sneti mi«Mw»TOTO 
'toirt. and shonld then retnrn U^ stat^ 

a rota of twv^big^^^ 

anpownble for Cao^tm 
,_Mlpawen Indeed-o^' 

__ the PKsid»t wiUunmy 
__ing ito disoololiane tbff * * ~ 
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me letter States. _ 

^^Clerk read as follows : Worth 1 The effect of the 
;Sf encourage the heart. 

the President be an 

S^ja^thrt^ch a FTOsident as Androw Johnron 
and removed, and during the 

^ wSdTsupSUded by a tempomry apjpomt- j 

ment, simply tor 1 

to hold on npon 

_Ah^ TPn mwimOm Sonth Stmt , ___ 
of them ^ to nafolUiah the pxineiple of the parprtmiy of the 

ffurt. Gniaa. thev hnrninr Um williiig drtroa of the rinse- 

ttonisfo, aad bmaktng up their mu flings to riro 
name of lew end oiria’, end by indontog WiUtom 
H. Bewaid-s tromrtion in asp^to Uie Senat^ 
Uiat “John Brown was jusUy bnng.” toy one in 
our Northern dtiee, who talked afc^bon Md 
enunciated the rights of fresco®? J*” 
point out the trewonaWs de^i of the Bou^ did 
ro at their jh^riL Not a book could be paj^ed 

relating to ataveir, that did not 
' '' peraecuticin, fimned into fury 
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wiaB a special object of tiieir venom, 
comber. 1860, to April. 1861, there was a terrible 
excitement. Bell-Everett clubs in Bostoni sub* 
tainecl by Mayor Wigbtmai^ in aammand of the 
police, competedi^liitbithe merchants, “a respecta¬ 
ble mob in broadSoth,” in breaking up meetings 
held in Tremont Temple, to eelebin.te the anniver¬ 
sary of the death of John Brown. BaUies and 
blackguards emerged from their dens, and mm- 
shops vomited foi-th tbeir loafers at the call of capi¬ 
talists, ntteredsthrongh the columns of a trade and 
slavery besotted preas. Wendell Phillips could not 
walk the streets without fear of the assassination, 
which was tacitly encouraged by handbills posted 
in public streets, asking, " Fellow-citizens, will 
yon allow this man, this incendiary, to speak ii 
public meeting ? ” And his deliberate murder' 
prevented only by a faithful body-guard of deter¬ 
mined friends, who watched day and night to save 
him from the tender mercies of the howling mob, 
called into life by business men. 

In Neir York city too, the mercantile classes 
were equally on the alert to save the South. They 
were the ones who loaded the Southern mails wit! 
assurances that Northern capital would prevent a I 
rupture, and would oblige the North to submit to 
the demands of the South. So strong was the 
money power there, that Mayor Wood was en¬ 
couraged to recommend to the city government, 
on January 6, ’61, the sece-ssion of that munici¬ 
pality. 

In Philadelphia, a conciliation meeting was 
held, presided over by Mayor Henry, December 
10, ’61, at which aU the speakers portrayed the 
wrongs of the South, and advocated that the 
North implicitly yield to the South. Mayor Henry 
took the pains to caution his hearers to discard 
“all sordid and self-interested views.” which was a 
virtual confession that trade and business were the 
motives that prompted the as-semblage of thepeace- 
mongoi- •. Gmwing out of this meeting, was the 
snppiTT.iir n of .an intended lecture by George lY. 
Curtis, of New York, one of our most popular pub¬ 
lic .spv,.K,re=. I’iven n mtld discourse by amanwh«> 
knew bow to speak witheut excitement, could not 
be allowed in the trade-debauched city of brotherly 
love, for fear of offending the South. 

Greeley says, in his history ; 
“As trade fell off, and work in the cities and 

manufacturing viD^es was withered at the breath 
of the Southern sirocco, the heart of the North 
seemed to sink within her, and the charter election's 
at Boston, Iiowell, Roxbuiy, Charlestown, Worces¬ 
ter, etc., in Massachusetts, and at Hudson, etc., in 
New York, which took place early in December, 
1860, showed a striking and general reduction of 
Eepnblican strength. What must and could be 
done to placate the deeply offended and almost 
hopelessly alienated South, was the current theme 
of conversation, and of newspaper discussion.” 

It was a mob of business men that persecuted 
the pioneers of the anti-slavery movement, and 
draped Wm. Lloyd Garrison through our streets 
with a halter around his neck. In ’76, business 
men tried to avert the storm of revolution, and 
kept up their intimacy to the last with British 

j ing the Chinese and Indian Cooh. 

French engage system. 

ihe 1 the holered man and for the nkidori excajJtmg the M 
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Under this head, it is intendec 

submitting the results of emancipe 
French and Dutch Colonies, and tl 
relating to the treatment, condit; 

the Preedmen in the United States 

things which before all dihers it should do, viz. : 
peach Andrew Johnson, and propose an Amendment to 
the Constitution which sbidl estaWish universal snf&age. 

“ Still, so much has been done—so much has been 
gained—that we may confidently hope for more. 

“May the XLth Congress appreciate its glorious op- 
portnnities for action! ” 

ipers 

, ;lish, 

THE 

True, there were many merchants also who 
proved noble and honorable exceptions to these 
sweeping charges ; but, compared with the whole 
class, they were a mere minority. As a body;, capi¬ 
talists are always a drag upon pnblic sentiment, 
when institutions are to be remodelled. They 
dread any legislation that may interfere with 
money-making. What care they /low cotton and 
sugar aud rice were raised, so long as black sinews 
produced yellow gold ? If they could have decided 
upon the demands of slavery, there would have 
been no war in ’60, hut there would have been 
slavery eternal and perpetual. The North would 
have 'been a mere province and dependency of the 
South, and Massachusetts a foot-ball of bowie-knife 
politicians, whose first legislation would have razed 
Bunker HiU Monument—a hateful memento of 
freedom’s battles ; and then, while Toombs called 
the roll of his slaves upon its mins, there would 
have been enacted wholesale hangings of anti- 
slavery ^men and all others who should have "re¬ 
sisted. 

But the war came. Sumter’s ^ns aroused them. 
They saw that the South was in earnest. They 
learned that there was something else besides boy’ 
play ahead. They found confronting them a mor 
stalwart enemy to fight than a small handfnll of 
fanatic Abolitionists. They must decide, and that 
quickly. If the North should be defeated, they 
knew that their property would be confiscated, be¬ 
cause foimd in the country of an enemy to the 
South. There was but one chance for their salva¬ 
tion. They sustained the North, and lent their 
mon^ to tue government, 'mey knew they could 
not more than lose it if the nation should become 
bankrupt; and they had sense enough to under¬ 
stand, that, if they did not come to the rescue, 
they would lose both their money and their liberty. 
It paid for them to be patriotic, and thus they took 
advantage of the wild enthusiaam of the masses 
who enlisted to do the fighting, and staid in their 
bank-parlors figuiing U. S, bonds at 7 3-10 per 
cent. They promised that no soldier after the war 
should be allowed to suffer; and now we find 
maimed patriots begging in steam-cars, and playing 
on hand-organs in our cities, to obtain the most 
meagre and scanty subsistence. 

Granted, tliat these men, in many instances, 
were liberal, and nobly responded during the war 
to appeals made to reueve the wants of soldiers 
through the various commissions established. 
Many of them gave freely of their means to other 
benevolent enterprises. But these circumstances 
do not relieve them of the charge, that they exhi¬ 
bited profound stupidity before the war, in pur¬ 
chasing Southern friendships and trade at the ex¬ 
pense of common honesty and patriotism. 

As a class, what did capitalists and brokers do 
during the war ? Did they not “jump ” gold up 
repeatedly to the highest rates, the effect of which 
was to enhance prices, and bring starvation almost 
to thousands of the poor, before labor wotdd ad¬ 
just itself to the new conditions ? Have they not 
formed gigantic “rings” which, aU throngh the 
war, by the inflation of prices, caused great dis¬ 
tress among all classes-? The favorite trick was to 
withdraw money from the market, by borrowing 
aU they could find; looking it up, calling in their, 
outstanding loans, and wMle their safes were al¬ 
most bnrstiug with gold, and paper representing 
it, stand back with stolid face, and wait the crash. 
They knew that this course would ruin small 
traders ; hut what was that to them ? Their busi¬ 
ness was to make money. To do this they must 
force holders of property to sell at panic prices. 
This point reached, then they would enter the 
market, and buy up for a rise. Not content with 
the small traders and property holders, they fas¬ 
tened their sodden eyes on the U. S. Treasury, and 
boldly defied government to lower the price of 
gold, and succeeded. 

Now we wish to ask, where the strength of argu¬ 
ment is, in the fact that capitalists are striving to 
prevent impeachment ? These men look only at' 
the present bearings of Congressional measures, ’^®ceive 
and not at the real, permanent future prosperity of 
the country. The gold single dollar close to their 
eyes will not let them see the bright eagles of ten, 
sure to come from reoonstmetiou founded on 
justice. They do not look far enough ahead. They 
are no statesmen. They are “penny wise and 
pound foolish,” in statesmanship. Therefore we 
advise sensible men not to be frightened when they 
learn that the money kings are opposing the re¬ 
moval of the “ I ” king. Money has no soul; how 
then can its worshippers be expected to appreciate 
the conditions of true national prosperity ? On 
national questions of abstract right, capital is a poor 
judge. In getting gain, it is an excellent help. 
Capital is a very good companion and adviser when 
a country is in a state of quiescence; but when 
revolutions are born and culminate in a day, a« is 
the ease in om" iiresent history, it should not have 
a feather’s weight of influence, unless it upholds 
that which is just, necessary, expedient, and fruit¬ 
ful for the good of the nation. 

SECONSTR UCTION. 

CONOBESS has unexpectedly agreed upon and 
adopted a Beconstruction biU. It is the Sherman 
substitute tor the Stevens Military lull, with i 
important additions. The bill, as amended, will be 
found in another column. As we write, a veto 
from the President is hourly expected. 1 
thought that the bill, if vetoed, wfll be promptly 
passed again by more than a two-thirds vote. 
Though improved, the bill is still fundamentally 
wrong, and we hope may not become a law. 
adopted, it will settle nothing definitely. It ex¬ 
tends an opportunity to the people of the rebellions 
districts to reorganize as loyal States, and oppor¬ 
tunity they have all along had, but have chosen to 
misimprove. It is a matter that should not be 
left optional with them. To leave it as left by 
that bill, is to prolong misrule, discourage and dis¬ 
hearten the best friends of the Federal Govern¬ 
ment in the South, %> embarrass the business in¬ 
terests of the whole cAuntry, and to trifle with the 
sufferings of the negro, and the white loyalists. 

It is true, military control is provided for, but j 
who is the Commander-in-chief ? None other than 
Andrew Johnson 1 As well commission a lunatic 
to superintend a lunatic asylum, or a thief to 
govern a penitentiary! Military goveinment for 
the South we believe indispensable in the present 
condition of affairs. But to create' a mUitary 
government, and then place it entirely in 
hands of a vile, treacherous and tyrannical usurper 
for administration, is an act of foUy which no lan¬ 
guage can fitly describe. 

Looking to the future, a terrible risk is involved, 
to which Congress has no right,'as it has no need, 
to subject the negw> or the nation. Should the 
rebels, seeing their future opportunity, choose to 
permit reorganization under this hiU, and gain re- 
admission into the Union as States, there is 
nothing to prevent their immediately repealing 
whatever snflri^e proviso they may, upon compul¬ 
sion, have engrafted upon State Constitutions. 
■Whether this hill shall become a law or otherwise, 
two things are imperative. Tha first is the im- 
PBACHMENT and DBPOSiTio®c of Audrsw Johnson. 
The second is an amendment of the Federal Con¬ 
stitution, guaranteeing suflOage to all loyal citizens, 
thronghout the Union. 

INTERNATIONAL ANT1-SLAVERY\ 
CONFERENCE. 

The following is a copy of the Circular i^ned 
by the Bbitish and Fokeion Ahti-Slaveev Soci- 
ETX, the Spanish AnoLmoNisT Sootett, and the 

CoMPTE Fbanoais d’Emancipation, ” mvitiug an 
Intemational Anti-Slavery Conference, to be held 

Paris the second or third week of June next: 

ANTI-SLAVERY CONFERENCE. 

27 New Beoad stbeet, E.C., London, j 
January, 1867. j 

The Committees of the British and Foreign Anti- 

Slavery Society and the Spanish AbohtioiuBt Society 

(La Sociedad Aboheionista Espanol) have agreed to a 

suggestion made by the “Comity Fran^ais d’Emanci- 

pation,” to hold in Paris, in the second or third week 

in June next, a Conference of friends of the Anti- 

Slaveiy cause. 

proposed that this Conference should comprise 

representatives from Brazil, England and the English 

Colonies, France and the French Colonies, HolUmd 

and the Dutch Colonies, Hayti and St Domingo, the j 
African Republic of Liberia, Portugal, Spam and the 

Spanish Antilles, Venezuela, and the United States of | 

America ; and its immediate object is to ta 

zance of the actoal state of the Anti-Slavery question 

tbe;se conntries, and to consider what farther means 

may he adopted to promote the abolition of the Slave- 

trade and Slavery where these evils still exist 

also hoped that representatives from Chili, 

Peru aud Mexico, and Travellers and Missionaries 
from Africa may be present 

In directing your attention to the annexed outline of j 
the Programme, the Sub-Committees appointed to ar¬ 

range for the proposed Conference, would be glad to 

intimation of your intention to be present, 

forward any written statement or documents re- 

to any of the subjects referred to, as it is con- 

ridered of the utmost importance that many of those 

who have been identified with, or who are interested 

the advancement of the Anti-Slavery cause, should 

this occasion gave their co-operation, either person¬ 

ally or by commijdcation. 

You are respectfully requested to send an answer as 

)on as possible, but not later than the 1st of ApnL* 

On behalf of the Committees of these Societies, we 

have the honor to be. Dear Sir, 

Yours, very truly, 

WiLLiAit Allen, I Sub-Corn, on be- 
JosEPH CoopEB, 1 half of the 

Masste, D.D., LL.D., | British and For- IT C J g g^ 

_ ___ Speech at the South.—The spirit 
that prevaila among the rebels in the Southern 
States is indicated by a letter in the Nashville 
Banner which the editor of that paper does not 
appear to disapprove, and from which we make this 
extract; 

“Suppose, as the radicals threaten, that they 
put ten or a dozen of then; leading political ^me- 
stera (and a part of them negro speakers) into a 
political campaign in our State this Summer ; the 
Comeryatives, on the principle of ‘fighting the 
devil with fire,’ will checkmate each one of their 
speakers with an opponent equally zealous, vindic¬ 
tive, and abusive as they dare to be. The result 
of these useless and uncalled-for harangnes will be 
to engender bad feeling among our now quiet I 
people, and <^n lead to hut one resvU. So sure as 
there is a Ood, in Heaven, if Qie radicals inundede the 

wvh .Northern speakers this ytar^ ihe Conserva‘ 
Hves wiU do the same; and, jnst so sure as this is 
done, so surely and certainly wiU it bkd es blood.” 

^ T Freed- 
men’s Bureau bas received a letter from Grayson county, 
Texas, saying the government do something to , 
protect tS n^oes, two i 
CiSeredtito £ tat few dSys. Ruffian;._ 
tinually maltreating of 
twenty miles a dozen have been assassmated. 1 

• i 
4 

lying 

Henbx Sxebby, 

L. A. Chameeovzow, 

Julio L. de Vizcabbondo, Secretary of the Spanish 

Abolitionist Society. 

Edodabd Labodlaxe, Membre de I’Institut; Pies. 

Comit4 Franjais d’Emancipation. 
Augustin Cochin, Membre de 1’Institut; Hon¬ 

orary Secretary. 

OUTHNE OF PEOGEAMME. 

Section the Pibst—The Slave Trade. 
Section the Second—Slavery. 

Section the Thied—The Results of Emancipation. 

I. 

THE SLAVE TBADE. 

The pajiers under this section will embrace statistics 

and particulars relating to the Trans-Atlantio African 

Slave-trade, to the internal Slave-trade in Africa, aud 

the Coast-wise traffic in Brazil; also statistics coucem- 

Baplies to be utdreseed M follows : Paris—Angostin 
illin, ^ Bue St. GnfUamne, Faubcmi^ 8t. Qermaiii; — 
or J. I*, de Vlzcariondo, Calle del Soldado, 4 Principal; Lon- 
i—"L, A. ChameroTTOw, 27 New Broad street, E. 

Mb. Chamebovzow, Secretary 
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, 1 
lowing letter, which accompanie 
lar, designed to call attention 
interest in the proposed Confi. 
friends of the Anti-Slavery cans 

CIBCDLAB LETT 
27 New Beoad street 

I BEG to call your attention t 
Circular and outline of Programme 

Paris Anti-Slavery Confefence, and to request you 

be so kind as to inform me whether you pr^iose to i 

As there is every probal 
flux of visitors, the Sub-Coi 
with Mr. Cook, the weB- 

who has undertaken to pi 

of those members of the Conierencc, wno may ucauc 

hinf to secure for them suitable accommodatiou. 

The Sub-Committee would respcctftiUy request that 

bR communications on the subjects which are to occupy 

the attention of the Conference—many of which will 

require translation—should be sent in to the Secre¬ 

taries not later than the 16th of May. 

Special delegates from local Anti-Slavery Societies, 

or from particular localities, wiU receive, on presenta¬ 

tion of their credentials, a card of membership. 

The Su'b-Committee presufiie that many pe^ne in 

the United States and other distant countries, are 

likely to visit Europe during the great Paris Bihibi- 

It is submitted that advantage might be taken 

of this circumstance to secure them as delegates, and 

it is hoped the friends of the cause will moke an 

earnest effort to impart to the Conference the character 

of an intemational Anti-Slavery representative assem¬ 

bly. I am, yours, very truly, 

L. A. Chahebovzow, Secretary. 

An Intemational Anti-Slavery Conference, snch 
as is contemplated, will at the present stage of tie 
cause of emancipation, be timely and important. 
Where chattel slavery is still fully reco^ized and 
upheld, the influence of such a gathering, through 
the voice which will go out from it, will be most pi- 
tential for good. Scarcely less valuable will it bt, 
if comprehensive and thorough in its testimonies, is 

help to equal enfranchisement for the victims cf 
slavery where emancipation has been proclaimed, 
but where the spirit of slavery is stUl alive and ac¬ 
tive, in the proposition that it is not forcibly re¬ 
strained, in mnrderons persecution and crael op¬ 
pression of its victims, as in onr own conntiy. Tie 
horrible Jamaica massacre, and the condition ot 
afiairs it has brought to light, after so long a peri«d 
had elapsed following the nominal overthrow of 
slavery, without equal enfranchisement, and due 
guarantees of protection for the victim race, has 
demonstrated, if evidence was needed, that the 
abrogation of the property relation only, is but 
half the conflict, that much more is indispensable 
to the triumph of freedom in the true and noble 

With ns it is the common expression that 
slavery has been abolished by proclamation and 
the Constitutional Amendment. Yet ihe spirit of 
slavery is still everywhere terribly alivi through¬ 
out the South, restrained only by miliary power, 
and but partially by that. In an eloquent speech, 
delivered recently in the House of Bepresentatives, | 

extract of which we give elsewhere, fudge 
r presented and vouched for the folloving, which 

illustrates the present state of the negre in North 
Carolina and throughout the South : 

In 1865 a freedman named Lewis Varren 
arrested in Sampson count;y, on a crimrial charge, 
imprisoned, tried, and acquitted. He was confined 
in jail nearly five months. The chargeof jail fees, 
and the cost of the suit ($126), were charged to 
him after he had been proven innocent before the 
court and acquitted ; and to pay these costs he was 
sold by the sheriff’, upon the order of the court, 
for three years to one Simon Peter Hobbs, of 
Sampson county, for whom he labored faithfully 
for thirteen months and eighteen daya He then 
escaped, and is believed now to be ccncealed by 
certain well-known Union men in Johustn county, 
who, at their own peril, are preserving fee liberty 

-'"as been vindcated even 

The above is but a single illnstrationof numer¬ 
ous slave sales which are tran^iring in tie former 
slave States under onr amended Constitufion, which 
permits slavery as a “punishmentforcrijae.” The 
whipping post, and the auction block are still in 
vogne. Murder and reckless cruelty his less 
straint than when the selfish property iiterest ^ 

protection to the negro. The telegraph 
announces from Washington to-day that, “The 
^ I’s Bureau has received a letterfrom Gray¬ 
son County, Texas, saying the govemmert must do 

to protect the negroes, two hiving been 
most brutally murdered within the last few days. 
Buflfians are continnaUy maltreating tke bladks. 
Within a circle of twenty miles a dozen have been 

The numbers thus fiendishly 
sacrificed within the past year are estimated by 
thousands. Loyal whites are also fearfully mal¬ 
treated, and driven to make common cause with the 
negro. This is helping rapidly to make it appar¬ 
ent to mnltitades who would otherwise be indiffer¬ 
ent, that there is no remedy short of suffrage for 
the negro and military rule for the insubordinate, 
infuriated slave master. Onr national sitnation is 
extremely critical. With the present relation of | 
parties, and the known character of our Supreme 
Court, any considerable unfavorable revolution in 
political opinion would reopen questions fondly 
supposed to have been settled, and confront ns 
with most tronhlesome and perplexing problems. 

We are glad this conference has been called, and 
hope it wfll be cordially responded to, and be made 

truly intemational character. With the mar- 
vellons improvements in communication aU nations 

!, much more than formerly, as near neighbors, 
and all have a common interest in the complete 
and early triumph of univemal freedom. We trust 
that the intelligent Anti-Slavery sentiment of the 
United States may, as it doubtless will, be fitly and 

ably represented. 

The following is tbe joint 
suffrage question, which has pas.sed 
Legislature : 

“ Resolved, That the proposition to strike the word 

‘male ’ from Section 1 of Article V of the Constitution 

of the State is hereby submitted to the electors of the 

State for ratification or rejection, in compliance with 

Section 4 of Article XTV of the Consfatntion, ’ 

Having passed the ordeal of both branches of 
the Legislature, there is little doubt that the 
electors wiU ratify the proposition, and that Kansas 
will be the first Eepubhcaa State to enfranchise 
aU its citizens, irrespective of sex or complexion. 
We congratulate the friends of universal suffrage 
in that State, and elsewhere, upon this auspicious 
prospect. We trust no effort will be spared 
cure the adoption of the proposition by a large and 
decisive majority. This action, by which the 
members of the Knnaa.s Legislature have honored 
themselves, wiU be a valuable help to the 
work in other States. We partienlarly commend 
it to the serious attention of onr own Legislature 
at Albany, now dealing with this, among other 

B a revision of the State 

election under the-new suffrage 1 
t of Columbia, took place in George¬ 

town on me 25th inst. Nine hundred and seventy- 
one colored men wore registered as voters. Great 
interest was felt in this election as an initia 
aud a practical fl'lnstration of the working of negro 

The wrath of the Conservative, “white 
I’s ” party was held in check by excellent police 

arrangements. The block men voted intelligently, 
and all passed off as well as though they had been 
of some other complexion. Thus will it be evety- 

The following is the telegraphic announcement 
of the result of the election : 

THE riBST ELECTION UNDBB THE NEOBO SUEFBAOE 
THS DIBTBICT 

■Wabhingtoh, February 25. 
An election took place to-day in Georgetown for 

Mayor and Common ConneiL It was the first election 
in the District of Colrunhia at which the colored vote is 
counted. 

The registry shows 971 negroes and 1,350 whites, 
detaifof 140 men for duty was made, including the police 
of the town and the mounted force, in order to preserve 
the peace. At 9 o’clock the polls were opened, and the 
rush of voters, without distinction of color, commenced. 
The votes of several colored men were rejected because 
they c.onld not be identified, aud a few on the ground 
of minbritv. This action of tbe Judges of Election de¬ 
layed the colored voters somewhat, requiring them ' 
make oath to their identity and age. 

Great exertions were made by both parties to bring 
voters to the polls. 

The restaurants and tippling houses were closed all 
day, and the Metropolitan PoUco were constantly pa¬ 
trolling the town. 

Charles D. Welsh, Radical, is elected by a majority of 
96 votes, over Henry Addison, tbe present Mayor, who 
was the Conservative or White Man’s candidate ; but 
the larger number of Councilmen on the Addiaon ticket 
are elected. 

Gov. Bbownlow of Tennessee, was renominated 
ioT Governor of that State on the 22d ult. He ad¬ 
dressed the following letter to the Convention : 

“I say to yon, in all candor, that I have not eoui 
nomination. My phvsical debihty renders me wht 
unable to speak in a canvass, and if on this account it 
should seem to you that my nomiuation would be doing 
injustice to the cause, I shall cheerfully acquiesce 
your judgment 

“Nominally at the head of the Federal Government, 
the President has become a mere man of straw—^ineffi¬ 
cient, incompetent, negative, and besieged by men of 
the North and Soutii, aud advised and infiuenoed by the 
the worst men in the countiy ; without a majority ' 
either House of Congress, with two-thirds against li_ 
in both Houses, so as to set at defiance his vetoes, with¬ 
out a single Northern Governor sustaining his insane 
—'icy, and without the endorsement of one loyal State. 

1 at a pitiable attitude for the Chief Magiatmte of 
great a Republic.” 

PMsORAt. 

OuE friend Maby Grew, in a letter just received, 
dated Germantown, Pa., Feb. 24, aaj's: 

I regret the passage of the last Reconstruction bill 
by the House and Senate. If it should go into opera¬ 
tion, and the Southern States he admitted before there 

provision in the Federal Constitution, securing j 
suffrage to the colored men, that whole race, in the! 
South, will be del’vered over to the tender mercies of' 
their late masters ; for what is there to prevent them 
from altering their State Constitutions the next year 
after they are admitted to Congress and restored to 
State sovereignty? As to the colored man’s right 
vote being secured 'by tha Constitutions of those rebel 
States a moment longer than they are in the grasp of 
the Federal power, it is an idle dream. It seems that 
Congress is energefctcaliy striving to do every thing for 

William Lloyd Gabbison lectured in 
Brooklyn Fraternity Course, in the Academy of 
Music, on Tuesday evening last. His lecture em¬ 
braced a review of our present national situation, 

a very earnest demand for the immediate 
peachment and removal of Andrew Johnson. 
We hope to publish the lecture next week. 

Hon. T. D. Eliot will please accept our thanks 
for a copy of the Report of the New Orleans Con¬ 
gressional Committee of Investigation. 

We are indebted to Miss Holley for the foUowing 
extract of a letter from Miss Emily Bowlahd. 
Howland, for several years past, has devoted herself 
with remarkable heroism and self-sacrifice to the 
and education of the freedmeu. In a letter dated 
Sherwood’s, Cayuga Co., N. Y., Feb. 8, she gives 
account of a colony she has established in Virginia. 
She says; 

“I have bought a tract of laud in Northumberland 
Co., Va., at the month of the Potomac River, aud have 
colonized there ‘ Uncle Moses ’ and two other families. 
I expect reinforcements during the present year, and 
hope yet to see a prosperous colony, sitting under its 
own vine aud fig-free, with none to molest It 
purpose that they ultimately become possessors of 
their homes ; for the present they must be famished 
with aU appliances for agricnltiire. I received a letter 
from them yesterday; they were comfortable, and grate¬ 
ful that they had plenty of food and fuel, and were safe 
from the miseries which they had endured near 'Wash¬ 
ington. I shall go to their Canaan in the Spring, and 
begin my reconstruction policy by ringing the school 
bell—strange sound in that region—the response of| 
sable faces will be stranger stiU. One of the poor whites 
of the region told me I should find the colored children 

stupid that I should have to drive them to school, 
and was quite confounded when I replied that they had 
been awaiting my coming eagerly for months. 

I was there in the early Sommer and again jnst 
! my return home, to see to the welfare of the newly- 

arrived proteges. 
1 shall have a log-house built soon after my return 

thither, and shall hope that many friends will pull the 
latch-etring. I have alieady imagined you addressing 
my parish, in the school-house, which Uncle Aleck, the 
chief man, decided must be • centrically ’ located. My 
intent is to kindle a fire that shall spread and illumine 
the dark places of that region for a long radius. You 
will find HeathYiUo on tiie map, a poor little town, but 
large for that country; this will be my Fost-office, 
about three miles from my habitat. 

My report of the past year can be summed Up thus : 
Increased toil, some discouragements, many compensa- 

3, and sonl-fuU satisfactions, and thankfulness that 
le it was given to work in this inspiring, hopeful 
e. My work does not require the heroism that 

yours does. My la.st station was upon the outer line of | 
fortifications of the city of Washington, at Fort Morton. 
Greeley’s History of the Rebellion has a diagram and 
the place marked. It is about two nules from the 
city.” 

A Wasbingtok special says ; 
“It is stated, on high authority, that Gen. L. 0. 

Baker, the detective, in his testimony before the Judi¬ 
ciary Committee yesterday, in the impeachment matter 
said he once had in his tfiosseSBion a letter written by 
Andrew Johnson, while Military Governor of Tennessee 
to Jefll. Davis, offering to identify himself and Tennessee 
with the Southern Confederacy on eertain terms ; and, 
being doubtful of the genuineness of the signature to 
the letter, he showed the signature to the President’s 
private secretary, who positively identified the hand- 
writmg.”__ 

Coa^cnoN.—^The sum of three hundred doUaw, 
which was credited to the Philadelphia Female Anti- 
Slavery Society, in the list of contributions to the 

Mr. J. C. Edwards, a negrh, has been appointed 
postmaster at Farmington, Muni., owing to the careless- 
Ihess of a clerk writing his name instead of J; C. 
Andrews, a warm friend bf the President, for whom the 
appointment was intended. 

Walt Whitman, who was dismissed from the Interior 
Department on account of the “immoral character 
his Leaves of Grass, is now a clerk in the Attomey-Gen- 

offlee, and is one of the promenaders on t 
Avenue each afternoon pointed out to visitors, 

Theodore 'Tilton, on the morning after his lecture 
Lansing, had an interview with the Legislature of| 
Michigan, for the purpose of urging the members to 
throw open the doors of Michigan University to women 

weU as to men. There is some hope that this 
famous of Western Univeisities will he reconstructed 

1 a just and generous foundation of equal privileges 
I both sexes. 

Rev. Olympia Brown and Miss Bessie Bisbie 
address an Equal Rights meeting at Rondout this 
(Wednesday) evening, and at Kingston to-morrow eve¬ 
ning, the 28tb. Parker Pillsbury, Charles Lenox Re- 
mond and Susan B. Anthony speak at Hudson, N. Y., 
this (Wednesday) afternoon and evening ; at Rondout 
on the 28th, and at Kingston, Friday March 1st. Con¬ 
ventions of much interest were held at Troy on Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday, and at Newburg on Thursday 
and Friday of last week. 

Wendell Phillips lectured in Chicago on the evening 
of the 21st nlfc A telegram to the TrQntne says 
lecture ot Mr. Wendell Phillips, under the 
the Young Men’s Association, this evening, 
extraordinary success. The Opera House was literally 
packed from pit to dome with the very best of our 
citizens. The two hours' speech was an unimpassioned 
and candid disoussiou of general principles, 
the audience gave at every step the most cordial assent 
The tat 15 or 20 minutes were devoted to a terse and 
business-like analysis of the relations of the President 
to the National interests, and without any animadver¬ 
sions upon Mr. Johnson individually. It was only assert¬ 
ed that he was at least objectionably identified with the 
rebel interest, and his room was belter than his 
company. At every aUumon to impeachment the 
applause was wildly enthusiastic, and the temperate 
but decisive criticism of Gen. Grant’s excessive 
trality was frankly accepted. On the whole, : 
doubtfhl if an equally satiafectory political address has 
been made in tins city since the war began.’ 

February 24, 1867. 
Among the associations that have been organized for I 

the purpose of promoting the welfare of the freed peo¬ 
ple of the South, the “Friends Aimociation of Phila¬ 
delphia for the Aid and Elevation of the Preedmen” is 
worthy of special notice. It is an active and efficient | 
body of men and women, earnestly devoted to its noble 
work, and presents a praiseworthy recoid of beneficent 
labor and important results. Diligence, energy and 
tention have characterized its-progress in this great | 
Sold of nsefniness, and while its capacity has constantly 
increased, its sphere of action has continually enlarged. 
It is an encouraging instance of the good that may be 
accomplished by a few people properly organized and 
mutually active, proceeding with their self-imposed 
terprise as though it were a. stem duty demanded of | 
them, and pursuing their labors with the zeal aud faith- 
fnlness with which the spirit of benevolence inspires 
acts of charity. 

This association was organized in 1863. Prior to i 
ostence, the “ Women’s Association of Philadelphia 

for the Relief of the Freedmen ” had been formed, and 
in active operation as early as 1861. The attention 

of the latter was chiefly directed to the work of provid¬ 
ing clothing for destitute freedmen, and collecting funds 

supply their immediate wants and alleviate their suf¬ 
fering condition. In the early months of the war, the 
sad plight of these people in some localities enlisted 
everywhere the deepest sympathy, and the service per¬ 
formed by this association of women shows how gener- 

their response. Various sewing circles 
established in the city and its vicinity, and a multitude 
of hands plied the busy needle in prosecuting the phi¬ 
lanthropic work. February 3d, 1864, the Association 
reported that they had received during that season from 
various aouroes five thousand one hundred dollars, and 
had forwarded thirteen boxes of clothing comprising 

thirty-seven hundred garments. During the brief | 
period from the beginning of that year five thousand 
one hundred and tbirty-fonr garments had been cut 
out, famishing sewing to seventeen circles, besides sup¬ 
plying the members of the Association. AU this during 
the short period of twenty-nine working days 1 The 
garments thus furnished were distributed through the 

Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Relief Association, 
the month of February over four thousand doUars’ worth 
of goods were purchased, thirty-five hundred garments | 
out out, and twenty-five circles furnished with sewing. 
Nine cases were packed and forwarded, containing i 
ly three thousand articles. The work thus continued 
month after month nuti] October, 1865, when it 
proposed to nnite this with the “Friends Assooiatiou 
for the Aid and Elevation of the Freedmen.” The pro¬ 
position was agreed to, and the organization thus formed 
adopted the title of the Friends Asaooiation. 

The two bodius had hitherto, in many res: 
in practical co-operation, and the union thus effected 

deemed essential for the promotion of greater effi- 
oienoy of action. The Friends Association, composed 
almost exclusively of members of the Rebgious Society 
of Friends, had a somewhat more diversified task than 
the 'Women’s organization. The latter presented 
example of industry and hearty interest in its work. 
The other gave heed to the educational demands of the 
unfortunate people whose cause it had espoused ; be¬ 
sides laboring to supply their physical needs, and 
various ways assisting in measures for their relief, coi 
fort and happiness. It likewise from time to lime j 
sought to have au end put to the spirit of crael injus¬ 
tice that excludes negroes from our street cars_^appeal¬ 
ing to the companies through its committees to o 
this iniquity. It has appropriated funds to aid the 
thus of this inhumanity in the judicial trial of their | 

It has also assisted in establishing a “Tempo¬ 
rary Home” in this ciiy, where such of the freed peo. 
pie as were sent North might he received and cared for 
till they could find employment It lias likewise made 
appropriations for the benefit of the Orphanagi 
NashviUe. 

At tile time the 

fal regard extends to the person^*^’ 
pils, whose happiness and moral cul^ '' ‘‘te, 
of devoted atlention. The deep con ^ 
tion in this respect is shown byan'tsV"" 
the first of January to the “Pteed^^ ^ ' 
cate,” indicating a keartfelt symnath, *■ '- 
fectionate regard. To show its “ 

which I the first paragraph, which reads as fooj ^ ' 
we now address yon ; although we hav^' ‘ ' 
upon your faces, and may never meet ' ‘ t 
yet we believe yon are not sbangei, to ‘ ‘ 
your welfare. We sorrowed with yon undl^*'« 
burden of slavery, and when the galUno 
oppressor was broken, we rejoiced that " ‘ 
deliverance was at hand. We are with yon 
amid your many persecutions, and hon"**^^ 
when reviled, you revile not again.' Yonr°^ ^ ' 
meekn6s.s have taught us, and sfrenvfti*^'^ 
trast that the dawn of freedom wifi be 
day of greater knowledge, liberty, and * 
yon have yet known.” The address U imtarf 
spiiit of love and friendship thronghonL^h!!^' 
yet simple counsel and tender admonition, 
precious words of advice as a iather would ^ ** 
his children in his anxious care for their 
thejoumey of life. ^'*'**»l* 

merged 
constitution was adopted, and the objects 

of the organization as therein declared, were, to “re¬ 
lieve the more pressing physical wants of the freed¬ 
men ; to promote their moral and intellectual elevation 
and to labor for the recognition of their just rights.” 
Five standing committees were appointed, namely : a 
CoUecting, a Purchasing, a Forwarding, a Clothing and 
an Education Committee. On the same occasion an ap¬ 
peal was ordered to be printed for circulation, wherein 
the caU was made upon all interested in the cause of the 
Freedmen, to aid the work with fresh contributions 
The duly of educating them was expressed, of estab¬ 
lishing and mamtaining schools among them, and in" 
sfrueting them in manual aud domestic employments 
suited to their new condition. This appeal was urgent 
and emphatic, aud was productive of good results. 
The Association pursued its labors with renewed 

vigor. The several committees entered with reanimated 
fervor upon their respective duties, and a more general 
interest was awakened among the members of the So¬ 
ciety. Each month's reports indicated a growing use¬ 
fulness and larger results, in a sphere that became more 

extended. The volume of accomphshed 
work grew larger, schools were constantiy multiplying 
under the benevolent cai'e, and new claims of duty met 
with fresh response. It was a great work, a good work, 
'"id is still progreaging 

The report of the Forwarding Committee, for January 
1st, this year, showing the dutributions made daring 
the fortnight previous, oonvtys a knowledge of the 
work being accomplished by the Association. It states 
that the foUowing had been forwarded daring that 
time, namely : ten boxes of garments ; six of books, 
slates, etc. ; one of blankets ; one, of trimmings for the 
sewing schools ; two of sundry articles; seventeen bar- 

charge, and the sixteentb l seh ‘- 
Ten of the fifteen are in 
Sonth Carolina. The aa ““<1 th 

i. 

half being females. Kve * Httl ' 
able to ^te, twenty-five mo^'S 
^ r^d, which seems to ^ 
twenty-one of the whole numK. 
five hundred and two being^^' 
The teachers make 
which are read at its meeUngg 
a month, in the Race sfr^’^ ' J,' 
houses alternately. These renl?^ 
bon of the schools, the proS^in®*^ 
from tune to time in the nii,„L Punil- 
details of an interesting • 
times accompanied by specS^', 
examples of composition from th ” 
tainmg letters, giving thepers<4^^ 
teachers connected with the proa^ 
The salary paid to the teaeh^^5^«^ ^ 
of ten months, is twenty dollars tJ. ^ ^ ^ 
of boarding. Constant ooimmC.®“““‘ " 
tween the schools and the Educah^ ^ 
aU the necessary wants are suddw'* '»• 
known. So regular and nnifom Hth** “V " 
mnnication ana report, that all th. 
dneted as if under the immediate d 
tion. A semi-patemal interest 
them, and a eon<3tant watchfulnei «^ 

a obvious soheitude for their 

iBm §0!5ton ©amspoudruff. 

Boston, February *4, isp 
In one of the “ comic ” papers (ao called, althoL 

their jokes are for the most part rather dreary 
is a full-page caricature, bearing beneath it die iai.,r 
tion—“The next Presidential Candidates: SsafcoiL 
Bloomer.” There’s many a trae word spoken in 
These are the candidates, and they will remsin 
until a popular recognition of the justice of Ihtir d -i- 
and a legal decision in favor of their rights u 
beings, shaU have been awarded. Women and 
are to have the rights that American civihzttioi md 
religion have thus far unrighteously withheld tea 
them. We must not forget that the popular nligian d 
this country, and the great majority of its nhgM 
teachers—the very religion, and the very tssohn 
represented by the “revivals” nowsaid to bo spntfi^ 
throughout the country—have iff years psst set tk» 
selves as firmly against tbe doctrine of the (osat 
“Rights ol Woman ” as against the Anti-filsvrry asi^ 
ment They have never ceased to quote So^toi 
against tbe demand of Woman for jnitioe, and in Ism 
of confining her within what they were plesaed Is cal 
‘ ‘ her peculiar sphere.” Demanding thatwomm ikoild 
“keep silence in the ohurch,” they required Uxa Is 
submit also to be taxed aud governed witliont njss- 
seutation in the State. And, strange to say, tkstse 
classes that most strongly opposed every attsBftiia- 
plaining, or defending, or attaining tbs ri^ d 
negroes and women were, on one side, the olsify ad 
the churches, and on the other, the most ignotial. »»1- 
gar and profligate of the people who mads no claa l 
religious character. 

The estimate set upon woman by tho old laws, (tol 
to say the laws now in operation), and tbs hiaiteii* 

of some of the most precious rights of hsssn hasp 
under them, are weU illustrated by a decision is |k* 
English Court of Chancery, in December, 1865, vk*i 

(singularly enough) reported and cen*ii*l ■ 
the World. 

A clergyman of the Church of England died, 
1 infant son and daughter, aud appointing kii 

and a brother clergyman of the same ohnreh tto^ 
^piarclians. This mother, after th© death of ^ 
band, had joined the dissenting sect ^ 
Plymouth Brethren, and took her children wiU> 
their religious servicea There was 
the doctnnes of this sect were objectionsnie i 
religious or moral tendency, 
against the moral or religious character of 
On the other hand, it positively appeared that 
had not been among the stricter 
Church of England, that he lived on iwnmi ^ 
with dissenters (e^ecially the Plymouth 
of whose ministers he once introduced 
he gave no directions in his will as to the * ^ rfisNi 
cation of the children, and that he disapl^ aai^ ^ 
of the liturgy and one of the dootrinto ^ 
England. There was actually nothing ^ : 
wishes in regard to the education of his ,. 
be inferred, except the bare facts th^ 
the Church of England, and that be hadn^ .. 
clergyman of that Church as joint gnaroj*" 

mother of the children. 
The goardians having differed abou ^ ^i, 

the children, an application was ““ ®j-':-- 
guardian to the Court of Chanoeiy to 
The claim of the mother to take her ^ . 
worship which she preferred wM b*** suon;'.” ' V 
of the son, a boy of thirteen, in whi pins-'* • 
pressed his preference for the 8“’’’-^ " 
Brethren, and earnestly entreated 
prevented from attending that the 
ViceUhanceUor, Sir J. Stuart, edi»»“’^ " 
ideas m which the children were ^ ; tf - 
be determined by the religious fe- “ ' 
he therefore ordered that, in this 
restrained from taking the chil'fi's® ^ , 
meetings of tbe Hymouth 
brought up in the communion, do® ^^hfisbed- * 
of the Church of England, as by w spp'*'; 
decree was afiirmed by the Lords ns cd; 

Thus the English law decides tb« ^ »lloted 
children, the father being dead. to 
direct their religious o/anf*^*. 

darences.fi 

0 eTidsne* tk**' 

Natioxta Anti-Slavey Subscn^ion A^ivemary, an- rate eont^g oiofliing, teoks, old and new 
nouneed m 'The St^abd of last week, should have garments ; five bales^clothing • one of flannel; two 
bocucredited to the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavey Society, packages of hooks, and one S Tgsrments. toS 

preferences, if the Court can lay 8'^“ *bo®^*^ - 
which to guess at the father’s P*® ^jons 
may have given no testamentary di^ _ 

the World condemns this tha^ * *"*^i*' 
pineal rejection of the great soei 
all other things being equal, is e 
parent to guide and superintend jivinS- ,. yC 
of hex children, even if both pare® 

progr^ ot reform, it may be °^oftbed*^j, ^ 
come to see that these best 
eration have rights in regard to m 

of*'*’ 
in regard to their children. 

Several of the hotel-keepers m 
now under sentence of three , ij-joors) v 
the penitentiary for the illegal *** 
a petition to the Legislature, of 'W ^ ^. 

the substance : . eng*S®^ 
The petitioners represent that. ^ 

business of hotel-keeping, ibey av tb® (O 
to appreciate the wants of ® j^ted * ® tb* 
customs and tastes needing to _ 
maintain hotels of tbe very nnde*®*’°° j 0 
standard of hotel-keeping as " ^ an 
great cities in aH parts of our e ijM 
other conniries of the civilized woAd ^ . 
articles which the universal ou^ td*’®!' 
deemed essential to be supph am® 
which seeks to maintein any ® jg ; tha* 
lers, are wines and spirituons >9 



continent or o* squatter in that Terri^v^^,. , - ' _ 
tnO’^ *® ^ named where these articles are not equal of a hundred Penasylvani. ftohtical 
cuiOP®* guests ; and that the petitioners, profess- Was there anything in thr^"^ 

loyal, law-abidii^ citizens, devoted to the England more ™teqnal and ’^‘ea «rf 
i»S ‘",^t and to the good order of s^ety. are pro- ment? Nothing. I predictSl^ ““ apporHon- 
go^^^rnnaced that an entire ^hibifaon of wines system of England disappear^^“ *««>neh 

°ona ~«o“ State systemT^. agitation, so 
^ sP*" of their houses, bring the city of Boston into What need is there for a^T'^ disappear. 

' Pliabed. it wiU aeem ___ 7 . ' ^ ~ ~ ~ -~ '- -‘-t--=-— --r - 

We and impiwtant. that evenrhodv ‘*r”‘ •otneAand The UctJaJSSSam.-! 
delayed «> long. >» "• «•*«»» rfUieaolo«Klp«pl.h«r^ nadouM. it • 

I KewTori.-.Febn»ryHl«7. 

U'OAT It> A SAmXG UACaxtf 

^ sp^^f th^ houses, bring the city of Boston into What need is 
i^potalj®® “ ng ^veUers, both those for pleasure and ever. It is obj. 

and so cause injury to the communiiy, no single chamber 
fjr themaal^e®- 'Xhey therefore pray that fefled. Prance 
ptf niay ba ““de in fte laws regarding the tried a Preaiden 
^ *^*^me8 and spirituous liquors, as shall allow and tailed. Fra 

Jmply tt® their houses, therefrae, gi 
ciase and regulation, and subject to government, an. 

wrTte^oSe^tS^Uj"^-What- I. ..... 

lingle chamber and failed, of a _ WiKauwrros. © Ct. FeK 1*. iMev __ - ^*‘^T*****.***^* *^7***°*; 
^ed. Prance tried Hbartymid .. ^ **• I"*?- 

tied a President andfc^ Ranee ^ Home of BoprMeutativas vtrtei^vmamrt fc. ■ I^******. «h« -rn Yunaii Oluo **"■ n# 

md^e^ France Wed free press ^ »*«■- a few Iml b«i 
«, therefme, give uph-bertv, and Amerir^^ «»*• iahabiUnl. of iU adm:tted to Jha bar of tha 8-^ •mi waa 

•* the oototed |M{MiIali«o h<n an nnxk . npUom Wk the tSndy duminW 

r malriwQ clothisf and doiag M 

>. h*q>atheSmateBntamawa-i«lfc. n^rm^A. ,A»»gfeaoa tor Mr. Mofl*: 
n Sia...-- - - , Hr. 'Morphy, at Ihe H„gmt had ; 

^o»d|^rTiiaon, ^ deemed needtol for the vetsal sufErage ? 
^ s0P**7 What o^m,aa ; 

xaorMl pofNilaliao boa an andi.capuom tfc, at^draumkrof eoc-1 *1" = •** 
ibatlb. A. W. aodend ««pt wh^jAM ao ■odbtolte of adf-1™?!*.?™ 

What excuse is thoe for a Sa,.-., a nuia, - -- 
f«»“!*Creiii«rt has probably been made under tion of State rights.” But ^ LT’^® I»»erra- ^ ootneU, dm»^ 

■^J^anseL It is cer ainly ingemous, mid witi Bhode Maud that need snerwlll?* »>«* men of The idea that we h* 
*d^“-iJa to people *“*‘*®**®Wt of drinldngapintn- menofOhio? This wordo^ *»•*“« «» ^ “e»P«We of providing dva 

cspeoallyt® IWise of them who consider box in our poUtics. it ^ « Rmdora’a * “<’oy fleHoing to t] 

““ The South inscribed it on ^ 
community. If this class shaU prove frampled out of sight So 1^"’ ««g was Jwan of w 

**^lmimerous in our Legislature to grant the serve it be tioddeaLder *k>? *" P**^ “ ' 
drfe**®**^. .. wartdti^ers. I Uimktiie nexiLeeulatare Tf u k-x *Vet__that tbe Amaimn n 

dom to mned, the in«p^ ^ ; 

to i-neipto on a» p« of Co.1^ U. Tbabpe very eomeUy dcMmead 

'X and waa S !' 
f - rimi. It^d ew P«*e». ’ 

cadhiMifK I of had asuwovwd the raraiMra > 
d. th«r<n,' ^ 

The I-J It I 

tnaoxant ^ah^Ur lamn 
a lanwwaka^ pekey of adndta 
wiafTP'iyt Hi. Fvny, at ' 

te^thetayahhe. efwhMiV 

<“®jUi«aepeliti<®e^^‘Wui: toe next L^Udature If it be toe wiser meSiod to have i- v_ 
a^wee ‘‘‘® Managers of Theatres in legislatare. then let the upner hlT Wwnebes of a 

«»I ^ effect :-toat, whereas they have care- larger, but auwats »irm.^ 
toe Stilts, customs and tastes of the male period of time, but alwav. 

theatres of the very first class ; and pie. ’ I* by Hie vote of all the peo- 

^ die pmjcdices of a portion of t^ oo^unity But I have already exeeedad my Hotted «»«x x-d T 
tto«*^^^e'yeara ago, m this city, the theatrical j prefer at“^^i^^^ Art^rLto^ ^ I 
to““*^;^«lled “toe third row ;” and whereas this rather than to enlarge on it. ^ thooght 

l^-govnsinent. and that Oen. Onnt .i~ — 
lth« tMtioiL For, mTwhUwmmAr if 
meal can be derised Sue the State nrjB.ii- 

toeKo«tomlm.ax«tlinaTter«. 

Jiashy Xt. -nMSMXoMr, n 

‘ ctor* hto kral^tD iha m 
-, cOen-aatdn the IVaadtaL 
, Mr. Hxla. of Alrrandria. ] 

■omofS3SL2lL""i*'7“‘^ *rmda.smsnmthn*.of IW 

nanbvrltoii. ^T:***- 

H I negated l^thafeabafihte he wm Ihs raZmiaiS •“» ^ "*"*** 
£L—5s*Jn:r£—— —' 

i* so essential to toe character of a first- -Boston, February 12, 1867 
that no theatre of this grade in New York 

^1 --.nr Baltimore, or in England, or on toe - 
Li of Europe, can be found without it; and UJLITAitT OOVESXliEXT. 

Ae at-"”"" of this arrangement will bring toe - 
* jato discredit among travellers, and ao I® fifi/or <f ihe Asndord.- 
• 'iiTV to tl*® community : and whereas they, the Tnm are objectionable I 

are lovah law-abiding citizens, devoted to “Hflitaiy bin,- recently paa 
^ order of society ; therefore they humbly pray P™««“totiTe^ 

<»»**»■«*«* hr hHyp-tograd. 
owrwieaMresofaciTDcharaette. SoteeMma.*.. stormi|Bam hi 

Rvtedmt wj mm -P^ 

the SmUi mtil Mmma cm he ara^ *** « 

THE WHBSU3I A HILMW MhCHDIB. 

7b Oe SdUor of ihe SkmiJard: 
Thzsb are objectionable f. 

“Military bin,- recenUy paas 
presentativea. 

“ ““ «>«»w|dein bto^of aJfflt^ 
recently paiaed by tbe Hoosa of Be- power qsietly after m—- - - 

mCeHtewsrto. Them h ^ i*«*»'»*wH w 

■tohUtehiatofrmlaffWCIotet Ilemc.wiihi< 
term toil mdfetetoamaeesW Mr Mde'i 

. -x-mes mav be made in the laws concerning '^® Principal o(>)e<;tions applying to this bill amilT I Otsirt 1-«-» xo a 
A ensue _4__, with eonal fnrr. xn/t r-. .i_:■_ .. _ mt m 

rta of their houses. 
ra be any objection to f e granting of these two 
, the actual one and the supposed one, it is 
Lat vices and evila, most pernicious to society 

with equal force, and for siimtor reasom. to all ptom^ 
I temporary government (or toe Sooth, vet-- 
The vital defect of these scheme* ml that tK. iax-,.,_ 

torn it totokahmdhaidl * **?W*?* *”*■■•* ^ »^"**** »■ ■ Hetok a—x. tern W mhJahm - - - i g _ , 
■ the hiteasysf C|pmm«. I **■" Xta. KeeMay to«ha ■Mtenita,. md *al ... P.|ii»n ml " f l._ M 

reason*, toallptonaaf hewill proTtbeUariM tom r 

of O.. lx Vi ™*“*®***°*** '*• ♦*“ mteotoooa O**, Oem. Grant « unhillBm ef hetm_«■ ^ - sm* Item 11t 
of toe aw-,m^powm»«,beenti»l,*otent«d by Uent in »*». sod the rtolhln* tom *» wh.^ * 
anm.dlspoeedExecutoT^m,dth.t.f&eompIim« «Ml deteh omr tw,»m . “»«««*• •Uh pow* ,f lAl 

to individuals, are thereby encouraged and *® ?®“” “t the law, covering 
IL-i. and what is that compared to the satis- '*» roirih is the best perfacmanec that 

***!Z*^-^onld have in supporting “ first-class - *** peisM no* afaasipg the esecii 
*7*?*—j tbeatres, astheseare undersiood in “the other . wnich common-tens* pnrnril 

of toi* continent, and in all the cities of *''® teH is, df cootse, an 
Nobth. tlJe P«ralyziiig tumor. But if onr national 

supporting “first-class- P®®*®^t^®P*™e®nohabusingtha eseentirnpower. Again, in the 
understood in “ the other Kmedy wnich common-aenaa proaeribea for p*. bm. H wm dMto 

whe f.^ teaply fea thatr mtei. em* •* 
pamOto diaprtetKek ef mytht^ eMUmti 

Tl* WH* af Hm. -rim. S r Pirh i. ei 
, Etosnaa** Ida to the Honae U Bemmn 

-to—5rwIjte^*B^Gihi ■■h««tom^ih* 

the three OUOARVHIES. 

Bt tliat article has been so widely denotmeed, and feom exercising toe Prcaidentul fonctiona, all 
m fantomeutsl ideas so quickly endorsed by eminent ments by Congrosa, ter tba reconstmetum of the Sootl 
galteribe*, that I am encouraged to believe that the em territory, will be worse than fraiUeaa,—will bca 
^ of the d"**** of our three organized oligarchies is poisonons fruit,—rmlaaa the execution of those 
It toad. Th* York limes has quoted it to de- ments be confided to a power independent of Andre 
(Otbe "ibe progress of anarchy;" but Gen. Banks Johnson’s will. 
tel suictiooed its aoconnt of the character and ten- This may be done by Congreasional resolntion, a| 
teacy of the regular army. He is unwilling, and jnstly pointing a Special Commiaaion from among to* men 
madling. to tmst to the army the government of toe ben of Congreas, and intrasting that Commianoi 
goath. He declare* that it would sympathize with the first, with power to create the official nmebrnety ne«*i 
oH^ichy rather than with the people of toe revolted sary lor carrying ont toe Reconstruction laws; ssoom 
agioa. Ko man dnres to deny it Is (fits institution, with exclnsive control over such machmery. Thera ai 

A* people wonhl degrade the Bench. I answei 
Itesy; I point to Chase. The only ffl'sn whose el< 
buo by the people would have bqen beyond dispute. 

omit to apply this remedy, toe <*ly altamativ* is, to «1» rote that power ml© hm Isusda. cmi *«,-TTALalia 11***—w.etotti^lhawesB-wtete” fismte»sSatel«a I sMfi^lteL iL 
wor^thont the toeaiml member. If thy fa not Ihat ha wfllia IfiM, nsmslili tte ty ».n4^ ***** * *—  .. - A. —- Jtefitteg^mteto 
roni^ OTongh in Congreaa to imptecb *h?fimiwnd Irnnai the whote powssa af tte goemwlmatin!  - a—■ _ . _ ...■ 
toe P^ent, there may be stin wtadom eiioi^h to r*. —----, tm i a i n 1 I, ,f U_| «■<->•-has vat* ijiis rt tte ■sferwl. to* otter atew TteI.emfiw 
frarn from adding to bis power. In truth, 1 harr my Httl*doubt bm Otel nuuM lad*. ^ Rwhty 'vmiug laa*. at w* waNgot^ te0M C^ftel{ad CImasara 

As long ^Andrew Johnson yetremainsnnsoapendad *l»*d by to* pcindpal origtaatera aad saaMtan of »• alteH a aajht aaadaa ef tte fi**te. wb-■ wa* r*. Hr Afeaaadi 
from exercising toe Prcaidentul fonctiona, all anaet- ihatmeaaafa. parted ttelthatbo^ywnsaldvdamfiteraaa'tha. fHau *~dfi-*r ta lb 
ments by CoDgreas, tor toe reconstmetum of the South- —n-Tnrzii “ rnj/‘-ny-Tn-j satolari ®—- *h* earn* ear. aad 1 hmd htat mr.teaste h.—tW h 
era territory, wiU be wotse than froiUeas,—wfil bear rate is ao fit aabool to Irate ap pwipte fee mttepirtea. * *Wh a c—Ife-am, "U tte Araaa* paaam that **4 at te d 
poisonons fruit,—nnlaas the execution of those enact- stanL It ia a good ainanrs i* tenaj sad taabim the •>—»** wta tals Ite aaaalry * Itea teaab M aaiteady tee 
ments be confided to a power independent of Andrew anhiaelton of the prapfe to “tea teatth of Ite tent • Copp'ebaad J f* awtaawd a 
Johnson’s will tost 1* to trend on toeir aeck*.- Tb'expwxae* oTlW * Mtdteaa IMh ite aetaard paa*. latety teaitt* ^ 

This may bo done by Congreasional rsaolntion, ap- P—• Jfte* te Mlaaouri shows that miBlasy rtea thidaante. ** gtvteg raadtapt tera, aad te—fi 
pointing a Special Commiaaion from among to* mem- modiffed by ^maanent nxil gwrammaiit. greatij do. *• tetewatag aamatdaaahte tetiaatom. I llteraat aba •• rewd 
bera of Congreat, and intrasting that C/ommianon, uwrolizad tte aplnl • f a*if.frUa»>w aad -i 1 f ailaal ***^ pli aaai ■ te teas am* rstaateg. It* iv«te *•»« rAI wtl 
first, with power to create the ofllcial macbinRy neoaa- pwaoual sAiil aaaaaaafy to prsnaavt fr*» inatitalliiaa •^*■4 hb "Ua prwdatetaaaa. wWifc gma a IteaaMma 1••*. • 
sary lor carrying ont toe Reconstruction laws; asoond, aeensUxaad had Ite pMpI* btanai* In rua to aa "f*®- —•* •Hh te otter* I M». »te* ta i 
with exclnsive control over such machmciy. Thersars ep—iattad odtciai l<w radfrat ofwra^a ttefd af yaw- ——<4** him a tplamdid laadar, amd tart tat* that h* 
no serious obstacles to this method. Tbe working tectmg tbemarlraa aad dapaadiBa npea Itew own aaar. ^ teath- I ** 

'd**fttetetete7 **—®*‘® has — h>tiaH tte ■aterada tea otter B%bt. Tteleadaa AA 
Obal naalllrda. O* R*4ay .Tmiag Iasi, aa w» wardstt teaae C^tel N* Oaaaaataadft 
-• lini - ,r ---- ■- Absaadard 

parted that that body w.satd v da na fitewaaa t kg. Oaax [ RteM te tte Ite 
■purary-aitemiy i ''*'^**‘'*'^ ****"■'• — K I®—® (lb terw c 
i*tirmttepmra.| "»-•• ••« a C"*tt*aaam, -U tte Araasa paaaaa that —4 aa te .M. a 

Mh tte aatend paat. latety'' 

X* A Iheama Caair Amrm 

tea* of Itew* poM* ttwiB a anti treat 
ed yhn lira r*a4 Ite paaaya te WVm teatea teat n4«a aa tte mdte aada at tea 

•a.* At and proper appendage of a repubUcan gov- no serious obstacles to thu method. Tbe working b^bofl themarlras aad dcfatebafi opea lhair owa a 
sSHat ? parts of toe varions Exeentive Departmenta are mere •** prearmng Ite peanr. that tar aaore than a 
U a alleged that the election of Supreme Judges by figures an a oheaa-board, inspired and moved by tbe •***'’ aurtatidar Mx armed woald frig 
a {Mople wonhl degrade the Bench. I answer— will of their irreaponsiblc bead, the PresidenL Why hundred man out of ibeu wita, I bars at; 
may; I point to Chase. The only men whose elec- cannot a similar array of cheasmen. extemporized tv hnown instatu-a* of pannna ttarrlbng fifty aulas h 
uo by the people would have bqen beyond dispute, is toe emergency, serve the purpose* of Congreas? Whte Oovaznot to s*tMi mo|M to protect tota* Of 

will BMk* to* teath. 
Tte fbaate •— la ateaoa aabi I o ctoth aa Imda 

di a*. aA—WTAIwvWtricailteaBlkcA teteafie 
■aaiai w* toaak. acaaa te tte « 
M** I Mt Bbt It nghA Tte fiaal t af Ch*a 
Itet te a*wa>« iiiia I d . aad tte*. wgHi.ata 

^Iwhobapperndtotea. 
. I Wdaoa. wNh a nipiid » Cha. -I* • ®4 ’aaaa stag liteeaty wnths d tealto* Itewaxta. tteT^ *fa< 

at Dhutiiona judge whom we have trusted in almost need of 
ary repreaentative capacity, and who is as true to-day I kno 
I rheu he was firat chosen to an offloa in thq gift of What n 
a popular elactors. The best type of an appointed pose n< 

I in almost need of using the rotten President? ' 
me to-day I know this question will suggest toe broader on* : * 
the gift of What need of having a Presidont at all ? ’Tbia, I pro- ' 
appointed pose not now to disouas. I content myself with I 

' fonrtora thteving wrrtatea that oaghl to tev* teaa 
reateil or extorminated In half an bonr afbr Ibstr ap- 
Moranra in tbe naigfatrwhood. If look month* to TUB UUFKal OP TUB ruiXDUOi. 

M to— How m*«h tte«ad dte* d teka tar a I—d — MM ' 
ha-te ^Jkb^aaiaad—lotoafif tfifiiiird* Ttem-l-aay 

Wh- mark—* teakea tote adteb ♦ 
“ Tte Oroe— A Itakre 
Rugbah Wteaa>tewtac HarWiwa' 

Tte VWtar A Vitarw .r* aa— W ItaaMli^—. 
nrwi* Makw* Tadaa* Maaata-ate- — ltaM«* Ca*- 

- - .. lat* »wte, iteak* MaatiBa* O—kitea Ha— OM 
f.a**a* Ladar* team aad Ataaa* Ida** Oaad* 

hs d tealto* Paaaaita. *•* Tteg waA rfBaRp wdl iM 
maaa a aflh, Im—, wa iBaa aad a—Site gaatai, adh dta, a*4^ 
1 tefiaSB — ba— tot—d. Tbay aili aaam, g—li, gattea. haav 

ML aotdL hraM. laad. ami |..fcvW .varr agaatei - 
f—i^ teaktng a tMaatlfni xud pwtM« sUteh. alto* aa 

ifl honored in every slave- pointing to the Swiss Eepnblio, where the oontrol of I the people na^mUnd th»lk la a rwpabheaa got- j 
■onger*! court in the rebetUons States. And it ia not the executite maahinory is in the banda of a committee enunent, the n 
trse that judges are now appointed without respect to chosen by and from among the lagiatetivo body, and right 
party and politics. They are, and ever have been, the where “oewqw ifitai" ate a derision and “exeentive P™?®' 

'~-<ntatiTes of toe dominant poUtieal party of the usurpation” a nursery tale;—while my injonctioa to tourderer* Wi 
hat toam be chosen for not more than tsn yeaus, Cungte—is : Impeach, and suspend from office during ^ expect in a i 
■ would aecnr* the representatives of modern trial, Andrew Johnson ; but. If yon wilt not, dare not, BepnbUcanlai 

s of th* psnple ma— rnatain with 

tar hta —FT rbtaaDy h— to W twtea, km fird 
' proota ' eo—tog back iwgalar lalter-ats oOvrrad with 

a.artad. teaktog a I 
btdhd^ af tte al 

How te—y Wte« 

to rueh reualti in Mtoaoufi, what mast •P*«»rd teaa. ctoagteg b 

n bo trusted—they, and they only. 
it do this, do at least yunr work of 

n a more perfect rale to tte Ho—hT 
xxOam can. only be maintained wteta th* * 
aslf-rebant, aad ito their own rottog sad 

■oersoyis the rale of the people. It impUe»an dent! o. u. of toe c 
■tooisle (quality of nghts. Any political institution New York, Febraary 18,1867. opportnnily i 
bat d foundsd on another bosis—whatever its name, . ^ - pjyernmenU 
«pUe^or protexfr-is an oligarchical organization. vor*r wrHIfTS FVTPHPBISB yn^olt»o-t 
Iks Houae of Lords represents a class. It is an oligar- THE EQUAL HIG^ E^,TlJiPRh>E freedom, vote 
toy. The House of Commons represents certain P®*" •“ 
dastei did inter-'a. It is an oUgmoby. Both are 7^ U'® ^f-rw qf ^»da^ •• Ml know hU 
•tatexid. There is no truly nationM democratic week *. ^ extent Conveubo^ m Troy auto wbUe—b to 

M,x„„d„i,xd„opL.x»p.x.a..x..B- rrr’ji 

p^‘ their own thinking. Itel hai ncH yrt Iwwi to* »**. Tb»7! Ttey bid* Iteir haiuag U 

opportuniiy acemingty offers for racoa—rarting Urir J^J^ jjopafnl. 
With baokaa cteiaa xUU damXteg from Iteto a 

governments npoa that basia, a Ooagrrra, with a ma. 
jority of twodbtida, eompoaad of aaaa etatoitog f to—r 
freedom, *ot— to rtotte an ctBc— of th* Regular Army I 
with power to d—l wHh the pewpta — h* please* W* j 
all know liberty of Ite pr»— wiU ha only UWtty to 
wbitowaab th* anonaiti— of miliuiy rols aad— Ite 

Wstrhtoglteatnteilaef this day s atarafr 
(Tte lyta—a graad *gatod •<—*— itg—h 

Ttey WdsItettttoM! AKy<«. toay bto.ttelrttm*' 

Ob. wteM’a tte tJAmrlt they ho^ to fiad? 
Tia b—a atedsd y—!-a gfiad day/B-f 

A fiaattav ph—In—. toward wteab. aim■— idtod, 
fMatatativ*. si w.xW..»Lx vLx <> is ..nt *xi that city, and wo were quite obliged to that journal fox I j— toirrated oppoaltioa to hta will wbU* 

ST’:-”.y.p’lf!.,.®.' 
of A- XI m ^ 1 J ? r ^ rtn. atitution in the oountiy ia improring fester in its (*ti- Hon— of Br;a«a*Btativca yaatentay a p**a*d in 

< % “* '*■ ““t® ot t»>® ofTroBT-^® nlaathauth.Pre.*|.„„.nwini.*M.m u.Unng tea an-rtau-a ti 
T“a Nor i. toa remark miJ^ tine of one deparinunt g^u* 

Z of it thta. another. And when auHrage a - length - Ml Ite enormita. <d Ite m-a-a. U a 
WXJTv’ ‘ t®"*!®** ®>““®® tte «j, to tte loyM -« of Ite rac-talyarteU— 
l^^to. mr“‘( Tr. “'■ ®®>“‘®y. ®»®>y‘x>^J •“-bfUaar.ln-teC.toa.-ilo,—t — tetoata 

V f T* t shoulThavrcoat so much, aid b-n ao long dMayed. tota^ of «>-tary -P*bta Of dtetaagmg tte 

r y— toirrated oppoaitioo to hta wtU wbU* — hta j They urop* UaW rnqi, at—' Ihnragh dxrka—a da*— . *1** 
r-to pravaat it. U Ite naaaa- paaaed by tte i Bat. yak Itey had* ttetr Ita-i Tte. UA. iw. m—.' ^ iittaka^ to^^Ta illk P 
1— of Br;a—autativca yaatentay a p**a*d into law, 1 a—a— 

A ftarraaaa Rarrnar. —An —tarpraraif wip—aa. by 
to* aa—' («p**o-. te* WrUtaa a>htatory — Ite "lata , 
a—My d^ya cd Ite asr la Narto tWeha*- Tte eba- rr—a t—a . 
aas—of Ite work mag te mtaandfrMB Ite atoataa pars. iSLVS* 
taagb of a boM—of M by Iba CluataataB ( Wmt . cm . 

"Itahaatdtetattetea—T—*r*fyaaa ate iairaa 
to paa—»*» tte ml—II —aa ag» — baahartaa *—fi tte 

Oath, aad Aiaa emi ItoUi. aad Haa aad Tato. la Ite ^E^T—aa 
V— p—d — Ite daih aga* woald hat* akraak wtto , i^— —m 
to*lx«-<te trt—** — a p—yta wto» bav* I—« saritvwd te—la_ 
Ite -a- of afiawa, aad who. la tte aaddaa >oa»IU« 
of aa ov«*U.«ud pow—. ka«* aarrivwd Ite j r^^^rr- 

t -a aaatioa that Tte Wanuaa A Wo— (oarxwt h- pr-ared 
la—tin coaBjiM-. tobtaa abowtng. ky aa—I —pat—ata — ta——tte—s 
I work***, tte Itaa* sagauwd (* aSMrk eaak part — a 

gxra*—t by te—1. aad aiik tte Wh—tar A Wteoa 
Brviag Maduaa Halg-aad la a xaaaij af aavaaai 
of U^lMd- 

than tte Prra* | no man wiU be sal* in ultmng hta « 
me department' BtaU* 
ta st length n- Rasido ^ Ite caornutMa of Ite a 

— ta Ite— * d, dtafraaahtaad, aacaffy dta—ad ; 
I la—ad Itelr rtgliM, aad at—o— r* —davad 

4, ta — ta- 0*u aA-*h*B *■ tteta raffiraia^ te (toawl 
I Aad thay »a^ itebxxa trwbtab ttey te*».d 
Oar teuta-tetta? AK **«. Itey todaltearU-*' 

a nationM l^y. The South Lnd the time riudl 

t eouwa, and every negro zecoiU at its infamous 
**^"•^•00 to put them in the power of their former 
teta^ Judging from the tariff bill*, indeed, w* 

think that a new Cotton Power has arisen : not 
'•Hlon growing, but the cotton-spinning power— 

^®** that is quite as selfiah as its Suuthera prode- 

lould have coat ao much, and b—n ao long delay ed. th— ragiea of eo—try —pahlrof Hafbaigiig »>» dattaa' la, tao— —aaj a kteody traj. ' —h 
nd the time shall oome when the world wiU wonder of elrU offkr. W* aU kaow th—ta tod tna. Sach | Who—ibxaha or* atiO wiik—tteta fiata. I Mr teaa— tatasaa Ite paMta th—tte tHI. of Hr ^ . 
i much th-aiiflhige w—ever kept Iro—wnraao—intol- pirn — T. J. Durant, of New Orlaa—; A. J. HaHtaa suwtea with *roa>g* laaolled rv»*y d«/ ' Baaiter * LeAfm atoay a a«f. — tea tea* .* a,, —adl Tk— 
lent, virtnons, cnlbvatad, oampetent in sveity way—oa ai— Oor P—, of T— ; A. Griffin, ef Atatem*. afrfi By —Ha wktab te«* op<d tte— we—ta afraak. ' ••Ttettaa — Ite IkagB— ' Mr 1—rtes h— aiiix— 
icoont of her aex merely, — it now wooden that ah* oo* baodred otte— 1 omld aaaao, ar* — It to te gar* They hSd* itetr Itaat ? They tad* Ite hapafftar tta—' | apa— th— baM — Ite aOary. h— te h— a— p— fiaad fw 
as ever hnini or burned for the crime of witcbcralt. ar— and —aanter* — Oaag— — *tay — !■ tte j apam a — aa* a— 
Of the enftnnchiaement of the eolored wca in Tennea- xxJClXth Cuagw— In taaih, had th-a — ^ Ob pa^ — Ob. -**>. h^-—fc^ta*. -— 
a. a water in the New Park r— from tte. HUto n«„b.„ of tte. brnly. -well of lu Adly wouW kava o —— “VS 

as much that suHhige w—ever kept Iro— woman—iaul- 
ligent, viitooiu, cnlbvatad, oampetent in avary w*y—oo 
account of her sex merely, — it now wooden that she 

m— — T. J. Ruranl. of New Ortas— ; A. J. HaHtaa iainek— wWh w 
andOoT Ite—.of T—: A. Griffis, of Atatem*. a>4 By —aalto wh •'Ttetta* — Ite ikMBymao' 

. member* of that body,-aeh of Ito felly would tev* I te-sad o ay < 
be-prevratad sad maeh of ito i-aaily aad —tenSlj B. Isakfal taiaaadOod 

. kava h—a ka— (rj— aabhe sthilalt— T* •— to# Mag—* *“ 

obae—by crwlari—sf *rs«—gT 

“sumo that partisan necessity will en- to_d»y, they are u 
oagni in every State, and that warn— also they were one year 
■tod with equal political rights, then wo sg®. H** ^ 

truly ^mocratio representative body ^ toeM 
fe national House of Repreaentative* 

“ri with the Senate of the United States ? 
J? “l^awhy by neoeasity. It should either 

or reorganizad. It is the best vindication 

“The mountam countta^ wher. th. hsttod of tte would bora te-kapt frj-pobteaihdaU— aH ^ -il ta L-'afifta to. teTT 
bhtate*rmort^tom^i5ti.tod the revolution :-nl It a to ba tomad th-Ite ti—. «iM d—a tte kite-j Aad tote H-—.1 tataBaafiftatoa—/ 
to-day, they are u extremely in (avor of Ite btacka, aa Mil, aad —— tte Lnaidaax bfll- Tte Lcataam* 
they were one year ago in t£eu Uffi me-s the evP^onl of So-h-a loy- aan. and O* TUM MfPffdt ffilULk T. 

—' IV*ta I. 11 a -teah I 
T—tl os na Bbm. by Joha O. Whuarer ffioaao* wxrth af tteaad —4 taffi 

Ttaktot* A n*Ua I ** iiarnitirSa.'r.’a 
Ora Mmaa raaa»*L hyCtert— Ih——i. - Mb—ami , 

wiS with the rebel! • • Thu. it a that t^ siupte Hamilton mate Ik 
spectacle is now presenUd in Tennos.^- The Sataitey rveamg 
are enfranchised, and no a—too* re»*to«fe“®® "*^^*^ effiat that woald I 
Both parties hope to oontroUhe new elynant- Both 
accept the innovation without i—at—oc. state—nan m Ite 

effort that woald tero be— eirditohta K 
stateoman in the better teyx o.' vu,- B . 

®**^>tea. State righto, as distinguished from Another correspondent of the Times, writing frq-| 

^ each citizen w entiUed to the 
powtt that is enjoyed by ev—y other 

practice has been, that a Southern man 
fc— Xortto^'** entitled to the same power as 
I—V**™ men. The Constitutional Amendment 

to abolish tiiis aristoerati'o provision. This 
*'^niili^ one — the most popular features of the 

New Orlsans, —ys : 
“ Friends from difft-rent plaoes 

Southern planters now disenss th 
LETTER FROM WAliHlSOTtS. 

Southern planters now disenss the que^on ^ negiu - 
sotfrace with much more candor than they a year —Xiiaa wm 
^Ith-oe-edtobetheb-gb«-ri~ Jte Pe^ - wxMzm. ^ 
pie are becoming feinibar with it, and when onoe it a 
Hopted, it will lose aU ite toiror* T“*V 

SoitwiUbeinovery Stato, both —to colored snffiag* Th tt* ffiBtar «f te ffiaada^ 
and suf&sge for woman. Human events an notalanys Xma, —y fiad r—t to tte 
of the importance that we are faxnlined tosuppoaethtan. fer BMae ploBaa— th— U ^ 

la—an a tor af p—a fra- off auto - tte ra—tiy ; Th. JHa-to. Manta. Tte Fvta 
ten ^ "^*1 a -'*"x I - ■ tew T-h. 

pta^J?^- |& teata^ V.A* * 
Sonttermfitafito Tb—■ fteitatv—a arr* a«s—d by o—j _ 

!f3ssr£s?tsj3«’i,:sf’ha: Tws.-.va-x.a-x 

.|ggiiLfc.st:iaa‘-:7-ns.gss:l 

4 k-.rv.t.rm. Ut rSb If iff of 0— kaad wa- aaad? Aaa ■ L-ta 
ff^.* fiaftOAtm. “rh-B to-h.* AiawticeLaM. 
. Cta-B tatack.' fil^Atafiffit 

Itarffianta I 

hter. Vaad A O*. tiL^ teTa^^^^-T^ 

heard The ParUament, fi 

••tosaTult?**" «>Pe«todly explain it to vast audi- 17®. «**• 
West, and it was always received with en- American Cokmiee.be 

aaa^ appUus* Log^ the lore oi those ooloi 
•Wortionmant, owing to the wonderful in- we cejabiated the 1^ 

Ctmtiaj Illinois, one rebel in South ®“ •*“ ‘ 

1783, refer occamonally to the war than raging m Ite the -t^ d«—am. 
Ameriem. Cotonte. but Britoin never fcU very ari^y the 
the lo« of those colonies. The day before yeawrday, Wadungt— a 
weceJebiated the birthday of Geotge Washington, and more like Maa-chn- 
on the dayhe died tbe nation seemed to mourn like a a,gtand. Stt^cara, 
on me uaj _ ^-^ ^-^ Hung of the kind are 

mdl V fire* Tte st-oddsa- 

® ^Idier who whipped him wotild have. ^ 

in this loi 

me^CthCarolnZ would 
the power of the Northera (^oun, j^^^ng. but iLw the world wags 
lower estimate, the entire *«“ ^ 

tea. on as though they had ne»er been. 

tee greater inequaUties than More than once in the numbered ^ 
_^..Tj__C5_ai. -to J i..x*x (,«xw.z-i the sceptre of the Icnown vr«id. l>ot 

I to the ediond man. How 
1 in tte two Hoaaea of Ctaa- 
o dtadaettoa in the vitators' 

Mcaa! STw ia-• of Ite Vtoed—‘s Bar—a ia 
v_ Pjiitataar a—1 —ntad o— tte ord—i af tte rtataitr— 

ia re—raiag ib—a bmte to lak—a Mr. Oeawov of j— 

xhs::A:^hCi=ri^^ 
JL4mtijirmna«, 

' BORACE VATHBS GKAXD. i 

South hand has swayed the sceptre of the knownj^ ^ ^ 

and Jmrkam. gre- toterr. m>d found no dato^ daj.-M- Gav, tah B 
e toirentic in Ldlerka oo -eoont of -fo* Tte ^ta-- tte - 
,evr^*.gs Roadmen ta very much hater tha* I expatarf to ^ -ira— mai-i 

J^i2Ti!o?:asr“s^ 

^ Ifito tkv ^ census. vioa covers rfjeoix usoyion un 
**■1^ Island had a male pt^mlaticm of their gates, palaces, and 1®”™’ ® 

repreaented by two Senators. Ohio of Eastern d-erts kindly cover them 
*^tod by I^^PUlabon of 1.190,140, who were repre- bnmsn sight Astronomers even ii 

5***of the'*Ti*?“^^ ^ other words, the (fonsti- lost! ’ Distant tliefr p r^of the n rii other words, the Consfa- lost! instani, sou- 
*fetared th.4 .States, in establishing a Senate, cel—dal census, seei 
•koffid h—■“«” i“ lUtode Island and are seen no more 
*•»* in “®® power that 14,142 men should of the spheres seem 

■ The dispariW 'riU be greater as time created universe, is b’ 
^ the people of the Western States will In onr own immexst 

tak*^” taster than those of the Eastern States, tanght and most faith 
In I860 jn ^°^*tar iUnstration. fell of the political I 

tapLBe?^’^““*^®P®P®^I*°“®I^582. who work our min. Bot, 
I®^® Senator* New York had a time proves these an 

^ 1.933,457, who were represented by the nation, so fer, sm 
fer y^^^^daliad fer fewer schools, fer fewer survives slavery, once 

tony rxxA*^^^ 'newspapers, and fer fewer citizens emor its “ eWef comfl 
Ibaa V write, in proportion to her popufe- ocratie party is also i 

’ eha^ Totk ; and yet, “the wisdom of the the flood, as the preW 
'■but, in 1860, in the "Senate of the the world will feel it 

ftaniaal Le^~~^* ao-called highest branch of the will come new combii 
*^»etbe *talatnra—1,000 men of Florida should and firmer foundation 

*boni,j ® 1*°^^*^®®! power which 46,497 New York- then know no race, no 

Babvlon and Egypt onoe thongjit abort 
na towera,eti^ But dm rente 
dndly cover them evermore from ted ^ Z. ZZ 
inomers even tell usafa“Hri*d proc -rfwhomw 
ronco known mfo counted in tte men «ad eh^ jf 

m—t eatkam. of aterk Mr. Fite cf AI— 
Hxxg*ite>d»ali:T»—fc—iOB. Itvontere 
foot cBlZraa at G«c<^vrete etamgeff ai 

oaaeirt fcr S» by tte r»i«4i—. a 
otte Drv Torti^. So—aft—- 
«a*s—t uFortD^ma.md.<m > 

k. T.rmihm, cm tte fizk of Fakraary. O—ega^sater* | *|aa-^aM *— ■ 

■■■•! w— bin — Boibarj. Mare . — tte Bffi of Dtoaiter. |- 
tering Mr. TbaBai--'. firta vtall totteCar-"; ||4afa\ 

B br State* I»aiiBf tte war of Ite nbeOk—. Mr. Tte—p. j llllEiJ 
I tojaaax J*. Mtaow—— ;ii rwg latai I pakte ^—ka. te-i 
®*'® bvtrad nay aAAr<a«a tatavo* of Uak— aad Ena—-I 

SEWIKO-Af ACHIXES, 

u survives ^ve^.^^ ,„ qq,. a Calhoun De 
n emor Its ‘^^^'^^bered with the things befc 
1- ocratie party is also n^u. _^ 
e the flooHs the present ralmg p^y 

e the world will f-1 “f ° "usb 

::: denteT^teir port* 

rnr .:::rmar* w*. ^ 

^Idt^rra^Thu^negrainof-n. IT 
In onr own im«rss«J( ®I ®®“"‘7’I *» th-if tte people t * .b^ ^ ^ 

tanght and most faithfully warn iMvitablv te* much tbsir oast.r»ff garment* would be 7 pita 

C. ^ .t- ,T“”l“L,“S’kSJ TZ ™Mo> wnyttog ^ ^ J“ 

It tame. Gm* Ttenaa, Steridaa. Hiek]-, Wood. r.«*ri-—** *-ureto.„y 
Bold, aad Setxofidd ware aH exatoi—d^ tte - :—- 
mittox. aadgavetvideaoe —to^eoodRioa.— afftam qxi^urtta—rwwto—*y «* Pea—fftinia LUO-Sfiarrvy Sooi- . 

^ at I—a*. GriHL Tlx—a* Sterwtaa. aKkl—i, Wood, 
-ar. N. L. SetKffJd^^aH exatoioe^by tte Cg^ 
s —aak in ter weak of ^ evideaoe — to ffiecopdRioa of sEttzm 
,4f,(]uu0, and otterwi— tte Sonttera Slata* *be jataooOT w—w reta—ad^ 

a tbeir doaem. and Oor. 

te PtaredtM aMtei^.tte rate.- of tte 
i OB hta “a—wrff pebey. Ay^ tte aa— 
it were A. H. Sferen*. Hnaatei ' - foknn 
Otr. The report of Ite Cpsamrttee »bA the 

. guilty of tte murder, and ncoaua^ aock | 
rdatuD to tte SoattezB Slat—— waU paovaat j 

dona, based on a broader justire 
Snffiwge and citizenship wiU old 

ner condition- I ted more wemo,. 
It of edneation and refinement amon 
Uo.. I xxnxcted. I have reference m 

to color, n j-4TxA*fTnvem- The accamulatioo of prop^rt}. l»e j wx^eveDt tbe reaeue of tie building- Joseph Hxteb^ 
gether. The P®’^®” the high moral and religious tone among^^^ j slee^^, 
1 from the consent of the governe- , _„r.„xRMive laws under which they -vims, and perished in the flames! bloc^ enre 

1 BManbera, - Columhos, Mire, for w chur.* 
,! bou^ •**» homed <m Sunday morning th* 17th u 

Abusdant evidenoa is at hand ahow^ 
' I tte work of incendiaiiec. Turpentine had bM pto 

a of ttertractura before it wi 

|iiioii, if T?"®®®®- Tewiay, if Florida wer •entation will go tog« 
naent will be derived 1 
rad oS the governed 

Laaea M. ‘Kiw— 
WUUaffl Haaooek 
Rachel W. Moor* 
David Petit 
Defaor-i Smith 
Joseph Mand—hall 
Seth Ely 
John Child 
Geatgr Dodd 
Louis Wagner 
Fhiladelphta Female A. S. S 

»maoos 

I—^—r—I Uaoota^ 

aent will be by pie, considering the oppressive 
, neople snd the Hved. tells well for the negro » 

YOUNGSl te WARNER AM) WRIGHT, 

CL THING AND FURNTSHINO 04X>0!4< 

GarmejUt Mads tolOrder at Short Nvioe. 

and aU the governeu , » r.aaT)le snd the Kved, tells well tor the negi.. ^ 
the people, and the xohoU people, for the | yards. restauranU and all the 

Stores, sbopsofJl aloud for Tcngeauce. O Lord, how loug!—iftttodirt j 

^ President vetoed the Colorado bill, one j whole people. And when that change is all acoo® 



iSiwtltowow itpaclwent. 
"ISSS.: b«. .. tat t. lh,j™.tado. 46, tat in a .fc. period k, 
tot there was a number of loop-holes close to- from 45 to 96, the diflaencewM t cOTTses^yon would ^e best, choose the toacqaire." i wan^t ^toe saUsfMtion md ^ 

: to the tower, so constructed as to command m^i^ life ; and, mcludmg aU : • : Th^rirw^ not oto? e^ny ae repr«ented. Send for 

^’^irsS^nheW assault was made and repulsed, * The teblL of Dr. Stark s^ tbat, contrary to »^e a3^ ^|°^^®^°* ^^.^^x®srwhen a qiaTIOHEEY, BLANK-BOOKS, Era 
and at dark the Austrian commander sent a second the common opinion, Md no^thstantog the ad- much lemnre to ^pen^ ^ ^ omthiisr 
summons to the garrison. _ ^ ^ _ ditional cares and tardens of a family, _the more man is tovents ez- f 

IJIHE independent, 

The harp at Nature’s adyent strung 
TTfls never ceased to play ; 

The song the stars of morning sung 
Has never died away. 

And-prayer is nade, and praise is given 
By all Qiings near and far : 

The ocean looketh np to heaven. 
And mirrors every star. 

Its waves ate kneeling on the sfeand. 
As kneels the human knee, 

Their white locks bowing to the sand. 
The priesthood of the sea! 

They pour their glittering treasures forth. 
Their gifts of pearl they bring. 

And all the listening hills of earth 
Take up the song they sing. 

The green earth sends her incense up 
Prom many a mountain shrine ; 

Prom folded leaf and dewy cup 
She pmirs her eacted Wine. . 

The mists above the momiog rills 
Bise white as wings of prayer ; 

The altar curtains of the hills 
Are sunset’s pnrple air. 

The winds with hymns of praise are loud. 
Or tow with sobs of pain. 

The thnnder-organ of the clond. 
The dn^ping tears of r^. 

With dro(^^ head and branches crossed 
The twilight forest grieves, 

O speaks with tongues of Pentecost 
Prom aU its sunlit leaves. 

aud at dark the Austrian commander sent a second the common opinion, ran no^rnstanding the au- nbiente if oc.cnrs to him that O 
tSmmons to the garrison. ditional cares and burdens of a family, the more man is in w^t of objecte it 
^3 time the mswer was favorable. The garri- regcdar and eomforteble life of the husbtod gi^es Taylor. i 

son offered to surrender at snni^ the next mom- him a great protection against the dangers that penditnre in order to pass the tim . » h« removed to lo 
ingif allowed to inarch out with their arms and beset the bachelor, and adds to his longevity nearly --- — #-it-,!! Booms), and-will! 
return to the army unmolested. After some hesi- 100 per cent, after 20, and about 60 per cent, after SAMtmii Waebes, LD.D., Eecorde* oi stationery, 
tation. the terms were accepted. 30 years of age, and author of “ Ten Thousand a Year, m a le^r accoxwt books, 

Meantime La Tour d’Auvergne had passed an During the earlier years of married life, when a gentleman to Hull, offers a suggesfaon ^^ve S°“SSS2^2^ois. 
anxious day to the tower. He had opened the the first chQdren are horn, and at the middle pe- ^oal, the practical benefits cf wmcn “ memobahdum books, 
fiffhtwitb thirty loaded muskets-; but hadnot been riod, when the constitution goes through wme proved by seven years experience. Hes^s. 
a&e to discharge them all He had fired with snr- changes, married women suffer a shght loss of We to ]iave the full benefit—that is, 'i^Uont 
nristog rapidito, but with surprised accuracy, for to comiiarison -with their single sisters ; but for ^agto_of every ounce of coal you pay for , to save pabeb, 
it was well known in the army that he had never them as well as for men, the connubial state is, on nearly one-third of your ordinary consumptoon , to , b™ 
thrown away a shot He had determined to stand the whole, the safest from danger, and increases ^ gre lit in the morning, ’which, wito a ntue 
to his post until he had accomplished his end, their days on earth. eare, will last nearly the whole of the day, wzi of 
which was to hold the place twenty-four hours, to The association voted to pnbhsh this most possibly a stogie replenishing, and so sav^mu^ Printed bo( 
order to aUow the Drench Army time to complete portant papef to the BosUm Medical and Surgt^ as well as coal, and have warmth equally di^DntM_ 
its manmuvre. After that he knew the pass wonld Journal, through which it will reach all the medi- tjijough your apartment, great or smaU—then at- 
be of no consequence to the enemv. profession and through them the whole com- to the following practical su^ston, upon 

■When the demand for a surrender came to him munity. which I have acted at home with complete snee^ 
after the last assault, he consented to it upon the ■ ■■ and have, with a like result, recommenttea 
conditions named. THE SOBBO’WS OF MAEY. many friends. The su^estion « “2*“^ w « t s 

The next day atsnnrise the Austrian troopsItoed ^ ^ ^othebs who have non- sobs in ^ firStL W * 
the pass to two files, extending from the month to ™ the was. ble London jonm^. Ortoary fir^OT^ have 
the tower, leaving a space between them for the open bars at the bottom, the le^t of , 
ffarrison to pass out. course, is to place toe coal between the two 
*^e heav|door pf the tower opened slowly, md H^hBmr beechee siowe. dranghte one from below and the from 
in a few minutes a bronzed and scarred grenadier, up the chimney, and ensiTO two x 
literally loaded down with muskets, came out I slept, but my heart was wakmg, gumption, and dummied heat m the a^^ent. „ 
and passed down the line of troops. He walked And out to my dreams I sped, -When I ^ved ^ my hotrf last -Weto^y a^ 
with difScnlty under his heavy load.^^ ThrouA the streets of an ancient citv, noon a hitter cold dOT-—I found a lai^ , Oss, P 

Where Jesus, the Lord, lav dead. bit fcmM^y get warm. 

In astonishment the Austrian Colonel rode up to gg lying cold and lowly, I prevailed on my ’"rortoy landlqto 
hi., ^ h. F»«b, .hj tt. *d J., MI S a 

°°'l’S°heg.n«»n,ColoaA”«aa Oi, sokUet MiheIh.lbo»tl»fci toJ., .jh. ajd. op.110 
rvriiTidlv ^ W now 6 p.m. I have enjoyed, and am enjoying a prononn; 

.hcloimea ih. OoloocJ, ■•do ,oo Sdf 

gling Moral Betorm of the 
PoUKea, EeoonatrocUon, and Eanei I ’**'* 
DectotiOB of indepeodeaee. 
the American Peonle to ZZ 

«e OI vneae. criUcizM 
»toa, iiapiibee.ana^^“ 
Wbnaone from “t &■ 
^oanuteralnra. 

INK STANDk 
YJOTTING OAB^ 
WEDDING GAMS, 

^ teilmftS^SaloM Sofd tLtteler 

which I have acted at home -with complete success, 
and have, -with a like result, recommended to very 
many friends. The sn^estion is not my own ;i narinn 
met with it seven years ago to the Builder, & v^ua- NITROUS OXIDE GAS» 
ble London joum^. Ordinary fire-^t^ 
open bars at the bottom, the result of which, of 
course, is to place the coal between the two 
draughts, one from below and the other from above, 
up the chimney, and ensiffe two things, rapto con¬ 
sumption, and diminished heat to the a^rtment. colvos originated the aaaeetheUc oae of NltrooB Oi 
•When I arrived at my hotel last -Wednesday afto- ^ ^ 
noon a hitter cold day—I found a large fire, wtah cte. in place of CMorofonn, in May, 1883. and op to this . 
was twice replenished before I went to bed. The adminfetered it to twOx aoasand fkret hum 
coal was excellent, but I could scarcely get warm. „ x, , , v oriios to , 
I prevailed OU my worthy landlord to try my ex- ami rngUy-uiue (13,389) pabente. in no case has he finled to i 
periment on my fire-grate hmre. He has done so, insenstbOit, to pain, nor have we had a stoiflo case oi 
and with what result ? Ask him. But I will _a.,*. that we are i, you that to-day my fire was made np at 10 am. It effects from the g«i. From these facts, we feel that we are ,i 
is now 6 p.m. I have enjoyed, and am enjoying a Jj, pronotmdng the gas enthrely harmless. Every pat 

Si," .. 

>1 InteUigenj^ 

iving to eacb wligioiis denoBainafcion a 
f itB own important facts and rtatiaW 
lent ot Agricultore, conducted ^ ^ (Ticultore, conducted by a 

bort. TAe imupeuient 
intment of a first-class jo,^ 
peoi meenwt Its circnlWu 
«. imd continuaUy increasing iZ 

BtooUjn, by aoia p, 

The blue sky is the temple’s arch. 
Its transept earth and air, 

The music of its starry march 
The chorus of a prayer. 

S6 Nature keCps the reverent frame 
With which her years began, 

And all her signs and voices sbame 
The prayerless heart of man. 

« The Tent on the Beach." 

"I have had the honor, Ciolonel,” was tiie re- Where the lute and Qie sonnatog instrument 
ply, To mirth and wassail call. 

“ What possessed yon to make such an attempt 
grenadier?” I saw a light from a casement, 

“ The honor of France was at stake.” And entered a lowly door, 
The Colonel gazed at him for a moment with ^here a woman stricken and mournfol, 

undisguised admiration. Then, raising his cap, he sackcloth on the floor. 

^'“G^aier, I salute you. Ton have prov^ There Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
vourself the bravest of the brave.” And John, the beloved one. 

The officer caused all the arms which La oM ^ beside them, 

SrtSSi“iS.»,™,gt..hi.0.1 ™80«. 
lines, together with a note relating the whole affair. j^^tore the mother was lying 

■When the knowledge of it o^e td the of 

dtlCrte^a^pfthe mo: wherewith they crowned that genUe brow 

tional coal has been placed on it, nothing having fyjng to 
been required but now and then, at long intervals, 
a poke from beneath and a pressing down from 
above. Now, how is this brought about ? I will tooth, »! 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 
WM.H.LEE 
WABE BOOMS 

199 MmStreeli, 

first grenadier of FRANCE. 

vergne, but the latter declined to accept the pro- Wherewi^ mey 
motion, saying he preferred to remain where he In mockery that n 

SenS French |iTere,Ttoeh w^l^^ant to SeS toeTcpnttouefby"th^^'Sa'^hook both eart^anl sky. 

commembr^ the heroism of a departed com- the Emperor himself. And was he of God forsaken ? 

owner could not answer-it was that of La Tour —• ; And goodness vanquished and dead f’* 
d’Anveame As may be supposed, few laws that have eman- t ve 

■When it was called, the oldest sergeant present ated from the government of the kingdom of My h there then no God m Jacob? 
stepped a pace forward, and, raising his hand to have inflicted a more severe blow on the Church of ig the gtar of Judah dim ? 
his cap said proudly : Home than this, and we c^ot Mt toe tjed deUver, 

‘‘IM4d on the fleia of honor.” Sacred College resMted it H he would not dehver Him? 
For fourteen years this custom was continued, of the Vatioan rolled through the land when it was i 

and only ceased when toe restored Bourbons, to promulgated, the echoes bemg taken up by many could deliver—what hope then? 
please their foreign masters, forbade everything pulpits. The peasMtry were w^ed toat mam^s jf jje would not—who ever shall dare 

La Tom- d’Auvergne was not unworthy to life would be illegitimate. Some persons, of 

nd was he of God forsaken ? 
They ask, appalled with dread, 

1 evil crowned and triumphant. 
And goodness vanquished and dead ?• 

shore. Now, how is this brought about ? I will tooth, »zoo; oKh mbseqnent tooth, 
tell you. Send for an ironmonger or blactoimth, a«*k!iatioi..19 Cooper in stttate. New) 
and order him to take the measure of the bottom ____ 
of vour grate and make yon a sheet-iron plate of tpcti a -dt TCTTP 
about toe sixth of an inch in toictaeas, or even EblA-tSliiaiLCi 

. less, which, if your grate be large, will cort yon 2s. iiifig i 
Simply lay this on the bottom of the grate, then 
let your servant lay and light your fixe as usual. 
It will soon burn np, but yon inust keep pretty 
open toe lowest bar, to secure a slight draught. 
■^en toe fire has begun to burn, poke it gently 
from beneato, and toe flame will gradually get 
torough toe entire mass of coal, the iron plate be¬ 
neath gets red hot, and so keeps np a constant com¬ 
bustion, at toe same time disjiersing the heat 
through toe room, instead of ite being sent up the 
chimney, thus entirely consuming the coal, instead 
of filling toe hearth with ashes. In my own hotise 
I tried the experiment for a week to the break^ Between Broadway and Q« 
room, then in the dining-room, then m the kitchen, - 
with uniform and complete success; and then I had An extensive assortment of ^sewo 
toe sheet iron pirate put into eve^ flre-pWe-and | 
there are many thronghont the house—with eqM cteOPS wake. 
success. So I do with the fireplace to my official jja-ocods paoitea for shipping with i 
residence. "When toe fire is once made up, say _ __- 
about ten a.m., for the day, an occasional poke, "D A FERGUSON TOWEB 

..noo?!,!,, a oiTiolo rBulftniahmeTit. suffices for toe -4- • 

“BECONSTBIJCTION •• 

K u w«i worthy of the MnUo, « 

large clrcntation taoreiTBtoteof tw r«« 

Mattreasea, Spring Beds. olo. 
ALL (3O0P8 WAKEAHTED. 

paokea for Shipping with great caiv. 

and possibly a single replenishment, suffices for toe 
day. In my own case, and abo at my hotel here, 
where three scuttles were required, one now suf¬ 
fices.” 

WATEB-CUEE AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS, 

Fbbnch Lawyeks and theib Clients.—^M. Paul 
Girard, in a sketch of toe eminent French advocate, 
Maitre Emmanuel Ar^o, gives a curious illustra¬ 
tion of the license which the members of the bar 
to that country oocasionaUv allow themselves on 
behalf of their clients. The case to which M. 
Arago first made a reputation was the trial of a 
young man, named Huber, and MUe. Laure Gou- 

AODTE AHn OHBONIC BISKASES TREATED. 

mi served under toeDukedeOrillon at the siege be married, were careful to make the mam^e io hearts mat ini s.Jirno. 
of Port- Mtoon. ^He served always with disttoc- religiously binding fry a setjond ce^ony m the And the poor souls were clinging m daxknef 
tion but eonstniitly refused offers of promotion, church ; hut a laigo proportion of the people take -with hands that with anguish were numb. 
savtoR that hs was only fit for the command of a no heed of their priests’ remonstrances and threat- , , , * • . 
cotopany of grenadiers; but, finally, toe various ened punishments, and feel no conscientious , , third day morning, 
SenWJr companies beM ^ted, he found him- ^-uples by being married m the municipality of ^ f 
self in command of a body of eigbt tbousand men, their town or city. , ^ At,* • i > 
while retaining only the rank of captain. It is probable that toe ready acceptance of this But fairer the solemn angel, 

Hence he was known as toe first grenadier of new law by the people has been in a great measure as he roUed away the stone, 
j, due to the circumstance that no marriage fera. 

But it is of one particular exploit of his that we beyond the shght cost of a stamp, are exacted by jji the lowly dwelling ot My, 
wish to write, more than his career to general. the government. The new law, moreover, require jn the dusky twiUght chUl, 

■When he was forty years of age he went on a ah marriages to be celebrated m public, at tne -j^g^g jiearij the sound of coming feet, 
virit to a“friend, not far from a section of the municipahty of toe o% or ; ^^to^ toe^re- ^ud her very heart grew still. 
^untry that was soon to become the scene of a cam- mony is one of the sighte of Florence, I detuned 
paign ^ 'While there, he was busy to acquainting on seeing it. The upho^rer hw expended much glimmer of dawning 
hiiSeif with toe country, thinking it not imhkely art on M “ Hah .of Sli® saw him enter toe door, 
that this knowledge n^ht be of use to him and ^ apartaent which to^e tW Her son, all hvtog and real, 

TeS £ SrhS^SenTy^sStlh^Tt Rise., to die no morel 

qu.^r, and ZtXrto^’S 0, mourning mothers so many, _ 

younff man, named Huber, and MUe. Hanre ii-oti- -■ir'A'RVTxr’Q pat "R NT 
velle, for a plot against Louis Phmpne. M. Arago, jyj^AKViJNP rAixiNx , 
in defending the former, exclaimed, “Huber is a 
man whom I esteem, whom I love, whom I shah 
never forget, as I hope he will never forget me—a ALUM AND DRY-PLASTER FIRE AND BURGLAR 
man, gentlemen, whom I could desire to be my 
brother. Surely you will give him back to me. ” 
And at the close of this singular peroration the 
impassioned counsel fell upon his client’s neck and 
embraced him. The jury, however, took their own 
view of the ease, and returned a verdict of guilty. 
"When toe prisoners appeared to reoeiye sentence, 
M. Arago again hugged hia oUent, while M. Jules 
Favro, who defenitod M. Gouvelle, fell into her 
arms and kissed her. “In fact,” as M. Girard re¬ 
marks, “ there was a igjreat deal of embracing in 
that case.” v 

quarter, and that a regiment ot Austrians was the guaea ona^ ^ver^ ^ 0, mourning mothers so many, 
nuahinff on to occupy a narrow pass about ton for toe accomodation of those almut to be unitM v, b am flpaS 

from Xre he^was staytogf and the pos- in wedlock. To look even on such grande® would Weepmg oer 8°“ ^t ^ 
session of which would give them. m. opportuniiy be considered a privilege ; but for con^mi to Have you thought of the sorrows of A 
to prevent an important movement of the French, otwuppy such seats sm-passes their rampr^ensira. of the tears that Mary shed ? 
whlbh was then on foot. They hoped to surprise On one occasion I saw a couple fresh from the 
this post, and were moving so rapitoy upon it that vineyard, the marks of toil strong on them, turn is the crown of thorns before you? 
theywere not more tlmn two hours distant from aside from these gUded ohaars when invited to Are there memories of cruel scorn? 
the"^ place where he was staying, and which they occupy them ; and so impossible did it app^ to qj j^^nger, and thirst, and bitter cold; 
ZZ..* L_1-__ (t. Tt, matters not (-.brnT aimnle minds that they were to sit on them, i,.e« home ? 

they were not more than two hours distant from aside from these gilded chairs when invited to Are there memories of cruel icom? 
the"^ place where he was staying, and which they occupy them ; and so impossible did it app^ to qj j^^nger, and thirst, and bitter cold, 
would have to pass to their march. It matters not their simple minds that they were to at on them, beloved have borne ? 
how he heard file news. It is sufficient to say toat that it was necessary for a ^erk in attendance to 
he determined at once to act upon it. tdmost force them into their aMototed o, mourning mothers so many. 

He had no idea of being captured by the enemy There are eight of these grand ^airs provided; -^^geping in bitter pain, 
to toeir advance, and he at once set off for the they are disposed to two rows, the four m front thought of the joy of Mary’s heai-t 
pass He Sw that toe pass was defended by a bei^ ai-m chairs, and more expensively got up Have you tho^mm ^ j y ^ 
stout tower and a garrison of thirty men, aud he than those at toeir back, which are arml^ The Fo a 
hoped to be able to warn the men of toeir danger, ceiling of the apartment is ornamented -with thought toat all toe hopes 
• He hastened on, and arriving there found the Venuses and Cupi^ who Iwk do^ To m^Ss so fair, 
tower to a perfect condition. It had just been sweet expression of approve on the pioceedin^. • h, « fhre* darksome davs 
vacated by fiic garrison, who had heard of the ap- 'When the couples about to be married are sea^, ’Were born m those three darksome days 
proach of toe Austrians, and had been seized with the witnesses occupying ordinary chmrs ra their of Mary’s deep despau i 
a panic thereat and had fled, leaving their arms, right, toe ^ndio, or his deputy, enters ^ 
counting of thirty exceUent muskets. adjoining room, wearing roimd his waist a tn-ool- Have faith m the Lord ot 

La To® d’Auvergne gnashed his teeth with rage ored silk scarf, and taking Ms seat at a table oppo- in the Lord of pierced han^ 
as he discovered this. Searching in the building, site the candidato for matrimony, the oer^ony p^j. be reigueth now o’er earth and heaven, 
he fo®d several boxes of ammunition wMch the commences. This consists to a cl®k at a table on jjis power who may withstand! 
cowards had not destroyed. For a moment he was the right of the snydio readii^, or gabbling rather, 
to despair, bnt toen, wito a grim smile, he began certain legal forms, which when I was present oc- jjjg hopes that never on earth shall bloo 

Why the 8ey is Blue.—It is generally supposed 
that the blue color of toe sky is due to moistiire to 
o® atmosphere, and the idea seems to be confirmed 
by toe intensity of toe color during toe moist 
weather of Summer, wheu oomp®ed with the sky 
of toe more dry weathered Winter. It has recently 
been toown by Prof. Cooke, of Cambridge, in a 
paper read to the American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, toat this view is correct. Ho has found 
by means of toe spectroscope, a very delicate to- ujeh fii 
stirument of analysis, by which toe utmost minute 
substances, even when at a distance, can be de¬ 
tected, toat toe aqueous vapor of the atmosphere 
abserhs most powerfully the yellow and red rays 
emanating from the sun, leaving toe blue rays to jy 
be transmitted, and thus accounting for the color - 
of the sky. The instrument also proves that the 
color is due to simple absorption of these rays by » » 
toe water, and not to repeated reflections from the 
surfece of an infinity of drops, as has been sup- 
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E Made Visible—SpiErrnAL- ' 
‘ evidentiy entirely un isMiHTHEPATENTOF^CE.-SajsaWa^gtoncor- 

^en ^e^t heartUy of toe provisions he had conscio® that toey^ made one; and it ra^ndent: ^ ^ dition of mnSated^d disable, 
brouaht wito Mm, and rat down to wait. He had was only when toe clerk said m a loud voice, ^ bas been made by a New Xork® for a process to h.t.t, abtob place, 
abs^telv formed toe heroic resolution to defend is over, you may go,”—that they beg^ to reahze determine the falsity or trtoh of spm^i^ It se/erenwt. 

^»ebwa„ msocmtiok. S^ rivi , 

taitoL” Tm a»i.«Cmi»lli«olthis S»d.ljw.. add »l IhslSf K>om i. jx^y d«kt« a* t». «~iudd 
thirtv men could easily have held it against a divi- No. 74 Franklin street, Boston, toe President ^naccMtomed eye, but becomra sightly lUnmimoted it is preparsd with the greah 
ffiten aS ®w one man was about to hHld it agatoat Dr. Jarvis, to the chair. , ^ zx xr u when lemaimng long m it, toe myentor^^g ^ , Sion, auu uuw uuc huo. -to T.Ptteraof acceptance were read fromHon. Hugh that the particles of common bght are mnoh too 
^ when La To® d’Auvergne sewched McCuUoch of W®htogton, D. 0., as an honorwy, heavy and solid compMed with the much finer eon- »* seiis at less than half the pra 

peeted, ^d for a '^®L^an*Ma^n^toe TreM®er, made his annual L®t be filtered. The room m to be painted -pto 1“^* of the country, and i. n 
Siout ^dn^kt. Wyer, his practiced ear y^^t, by wMch H toere is on hand, to^n^ ®^^y ^oth^^sp^^ mx^^ 

SSfd^STe MZr,°and®atksth6leSd'toemem ®A Nonto^g Comm^ wra appointed, who sei-ts toa^ ^ra^rec^ti^sj^ other known. 
taring the defile. Immetoately he d^harged a reported the foUowmg list of officers for the ensu- P^® ^ tbe ^ of filtered partioniariy reoommende. 
couple of muskets into the dwkn ess to let them xug year, viz. : „ , , t, -j ^ toi^ or giiuD».  iLo most beneficially used by thos 
know that,be know of their presence and toten- Edw®d Jarvis, AI.D., of Dorehe^, PresMent; %ht ““ _ refuged on^ m-ound that ““'er mjnriou 
tio®, and he heard the quick, short commands of Hon. Amasa Walker, A.M., of North Brookfield, from The coffee, 
the officers, and from the sounds, he supposed toe and J. Wingate Thornton, A.M. oi Boston Vice- when a company of pei^MWMe for rame time en- ^th ae grcai 
tioopTwere retiring from toe pass. Hntil the Presidents ;Kev. Bufus Anderson, D.D., of B®ton, dosed to such a ent wiih is not more haLie 
morntoff he was undistiirbed. The A®trian com-" Corresponding Secretary; John W. Dean of Med- breathe, they will no y g , utalsogi gznigm than pure coffee, to wu 
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immediate enfranohisement lor tn8 ^ 

demand of justice and the sole fas®* 
B of bonefitting his fellow mortals, he will send .1 ,, 
it ae receipe, containing full directions ibr ai poucy. .^n^otoweeldy 

ssfully using this remedy, free on ret^pt ot Eminent wiitel'S will contrmu^ 

aat^f^^'nit^OTM take tbe Editor is permitted to 
AVA, while holdofand disaipate. Night sweats, peewlsbneas. imtation of oHlLLlP'’ 

the nerves, frUore of memory, difficult expectoration, sharp WENDELL rtptf* 
pains a toe lungs, sore throat, chlliy sensakona, nmiaea at ae _*,JVintor. 
stomach, inaoticn of ae bowels, wasting away 0/ the musoleE Rrwwial Editorial Convno" 

a®-The writer wlQ please state ae name of ae paper aey see as a Dpecuu c laAresses of 

rsonsinall Bnc. be pubfished ^e 
d to be at -- ~ revised and opireoted by ih eoo^ ^^***^j^ 

The same QA DAY! —Agents wanted, ladies rr.„ wiU review witb ^ ^,0^ 
MthananT hP-^0#OVJ anfl gcntlemeD, in a pleasant, permanent and THE SXAitDABD wiu of the ^ ^ honorable btLsinesa. For fuither partwnlars, address A. D. i^rmrtAnt ■DUblicaBO"® ' 

It ia prepared with die greatest care, and contains no ingredi¬ 
ent which is not more harmleBs suid beneficial to the human or¬ 
ganism than pure coHee, to which fact.the most skilful Physicums 
aud Chemists testily. 

OSBOEN’S JAVA COFFEE 
Has been extensively used at numerous Sanitary Fa|is through- 

moming he \yas pndistorbed. The Austrian com-' Corresponding Secretary; John W. Dean of Med- breathe, they will no o yseeg , utaisogive moat skilful PhysiciMw 
mander feeling assured that the garrison had been ford, Kecording Secretary ; Dyman Mason, A. M., up their own. and Chemiats tesfciiy. 
infom^ of his movements, and was propped to of Boston, T-reasnrer ; Wm. B. Towne of - ~ . osboen’S JAVA coffee 
receive him, saw that he could not surprise the line, librarian ; Hon. Samuel H. Wal^y, A.fih, Epoquesce*—There arc nof^ople in the worid Hag been extensively used at numerous sanitary Fa|is through- 
post as he h^ hoped to do, and deemed it prudent of Boston, Ebenezer Alden, M.D., of Bandolph, whom eloquence is so umv^al as with the out the Union, and receivedcertifioatea of the highest recommen- 
to wait till daylight before making his attack, aud Hon. George 8. Hale, A.M., of Boston, Conn- When Leigh Bitchie was travelling in Ire- daUon. 

At sttniise he summoned the garrison to snrren- seUors. land, he passed a man who was a pamful spectacle n h»g also been thoronghiy tested, and received toe diploma 
der A tireriadier answered the summons. The list was balloted for and unanimously pallor, squalor, and ra^edness. His heart of tbe American inatitote and other prominent instituaonE 

“ Sav to VO® commander,” he said, in reply to elected. smote Mm, and he t®ed b^. Pat up in i lb. packages bearing the fac-simue signature oi 
the meraenffer “that this garrison will defend this The President read a paper, prepared for tbe » jf ynn are to want,” said RitcMe, “ why don’t Lewis a. Osbom. and in boxes of 30 and so ibE, and sold by 
pass to thalrat extremity.” Ass^iation by James Stark, M.D., of Edinbni^h, n w ?>’ Grocers generally. 
^ The officer who had borne the flag of truce re- Scotland, a corresponding member and principal ngurely, it’s beggin I am, yer honor. wholesale Depot, and Trade snppbodby 
tired, and to about ten minutes a piece of artilleiy dire^r of the General Registry Office of Scotland, « yon don’t say a word. ” Thomas eeid 4 co., 
was brought into the pass and opened on toe tower, on toe Influence of Mamage on Life and Mor- course not, yer honor ; but see how the mobe jsiuia, importers and wholesale Dealers in Tea, c 
But to effect this, the piece had to be planed di- taUty. g;yjj jg gpakto’ through the teqwsers! and toe and Spices. 
reotly to front of the tower, and within easy range This was the result of Dr. Stark’s observation out through me ^ ! Look at me mo wa.,binoto 
of itf They had sc®cely got toe gun to position, and compaiisons of the living population wito toe ^jjken cheeks, and the famine that s starin’ to me NoB.i^andiOa warren, and 26 W bmgton streets. N. Y. 
when a rapid fire was opened on it from the tower, deaths to Scotland through a period of nine years. gg 1 Man alive, isn’t it beggm’ I am wid a ttoEAOE WATERS’ 
and continue with such m®ked effect that the Among 100,000 living of each sex, in each class of jjjou^and tongues ? ” XI 
piece was withdrawn after toe second disGh®ge, the married and stogie, and to each quinquennial -—— ■■ ~ MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
with loss of five men. , period, it was found that of toe males 597 manied t F *sily —The art of Hvinc> easilv No 481 Broadway, New York. 

This was a bad beginning, so half an hour after and l,174un-mamed died m each year between 20 How to _- 
the gun was withdrawn, toe Austrian Colonel or- and 25 yeara of age. Betwe^ 30 and toe money, is^ pito^ Comfort aud^njo^ent The Horace water,’Grsnd, Sqasr^ and Upright Pbmos, ueiode- 
dered an assault. deaths were 865 m®ried and 1,369 unmarried. The gree below yo® mea^ . ^ 1 enjoyment Meiodeons, and Cabinet organ, are known as first-ciM, 

tim troo]^ entered toe-defile they were re- difference to favor of married life diminished with ®e more ^ anv degree to the snalp ' “yT'f**Rj^m'a’^ndKa^aXMei<^eoD“a’t°baS^5’'*‘°‘l!?^* 
cetoedwilha Jpidand aoc®atefli-6, so ^ when toe advance of age, yet was matoteined to old age, pMaB®e^to teo. 
thev had passed over half the distance they had to when between 75 and 80 toe deaths were 1,1^ mar- „„Hon is abs®d ^at benauKo aeon® to let, and rent appied if pnreba^ Monthly paym>nte 
Kem, on an average in each pS^ 
too-till's thev returned to the month of the defile, ye® among 100,000 of each class. if ?„ant without euiovmAnt What for second hand Pianos. 

Se assaultswere repulsed in this man- Among toe males above 20 ye^ old, the average “?“.®y To ^The^^raee Waters-Piano, are known as aniong the very 
Tier and the enemy Ly *HMet had lost forty-five duration of Ufe was for toe i^Tied 59.7 ye^, and ? .and vet how often is his appreoia- we can ,|,ekrf the merit, f the Horace Water.-pianos from 

’ d TOhnm ten were iuied. for the single 40 years. Among those above 26 ts worthtohim , y ■ atanrlttrH oo?FtliPi-B personal knowledge, a, h»ing f aw very best gaalifr.—aiTistiaa 
“Thp fii from tof tower had been rapid and yearsi toe average was 60.2 years for the married, tion ’ Let vo^ 

^‘‘®.®’^t.t^A^LmcoiilBiapderhad^mticed Ld 47.7 years tor toe .u^ . ^®?® - 
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